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Change ofN ewsletterEditorialTeam s
This issue of the N ewsletter m arks a change in the
Com parative Politics Section. It ends an eight-year span during
which the N ewsletter was edited by successive team s from the
D epartm ent of Political Science at the U niversity of California
Los Angeles, first led by Ronald Rogowski, then by M iriam
G olden and finally D anielTreism an.W ith the cooperation ofthe
m any contributors to the various issues, they created a high
quality forum for the discussion of cutting edge research in
com parative politicsand ofim portantprofessionalissuesaffecting
the m em bers ofthe Section. Judging from feedback from a wide
range ofcolleagues,the N ewsletter has becom e one ofthe m ost
widely read professional publications am ong com parativists.W e
are allindebted to the U CLA editorialteam s for doing such a
terrific job and giving us a m eansofprofessionalcom m unication
thatwe take very seriously and can be proud of.O n behalfofthe
m em bership,then,let m e express our collective thanks to Ron,
M iriam ,D an and theircolleagues.
Following the rotation principle for leadership that is
prevalentin m any professionaland other voluntary associations,
the Section established a procedure for com petitive bids for the
N ewsletter editorship, for cycles of four years. The selection
com m ittee awarded the editorship for the next cycle to a team
Copyright2002 Am erican PoliticalScience Association.
Published w ith the financialassistance ofthe
College ofLettersand Science,UCLA.
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from the D epartm entofG overnm entand InternationalStudies at
the U niversity of N otre D am e.The team willbe led for the first
two yearsby M ichaelCoppedge and Anthony M essina and then by
ScottM ainwaring and Anthony M essina.They are poised to build
upon the tradition of high-levelscholarly debate and have begun
work on their first issue, devoted to the topic Bridging the
Q ualitative-Q uantitative D ivide.Letm e welcom e the new team and
thank them fortheirwillingnessto take on thisim portanttask.
ProfessionalConcerns:G raduate StudentTraining,the Problem of
D ata and the Im portance ofField W ork
Continuity is the hallm ark of one of our key professional
concerns, the appropriate nature of the training of graduate
students. This concern, of course, is intim ately linked to the
question of the kind of research thatis valued by the profession.
W e would alllike to train our students to becom e contributors to
the m ost highly valued kind of research. Yet, the question of
valuation ofdifferentkinds of research has been contentious.In
particular, the value of field research has been questioned in
connection with a generalized attack on a vaguely defined notion of
“area studies.” It is not m y intention here to review the “area
studies” debate.1 Rather, I would like to identify what I see as
hopeful signs of an em erging consensus around the value of
different kinds of research,alone or in com bination,and to draw
out the im plications of this em erging consensus for graduate
student training in general and the value of field research in
particular.
In 1995,W orld Politics published a sym posium on “The Role
of Theory in Com parative Politics” (Vol. 48, N o. 1), with
contributions from Peter Evans, Peter Katzenstein, Adam
Przeworski,Susanne H oeber Rudolph,Jam es C.Scottand Theda
Skocpol. In his concluding essay, Atul K ohli outlined three
im portant areas of agreem ent am ong this diverse set of
contributors.(1)Com parative politics is problem -driven;itseeksto
understand phenom ena of im portance in the realworld.(2)The
search for understanding entails an effort to develop causal
explanations and generalizations of the observed relationships to
other cases,which requires theory building.(3) In the search for
theoretically inform ed understanding of im portant phenom ena,
scholars use inductive and deductive strategies and m acro or m icro
levels of analysis,withoutbeing able to m ake any valid claim s for
exclusive usefulnessofone orthe other.
Five years later,at the last APSA M eetings,parallelconclusions
were reached by a roundtable on “W hat do we know in
com parative politics, and how do we know it?” The participants
(RobertBates,D avid Laitin,M argaretLevi,Sidney Tarrow,Theda
Skocpoland I)cam e from diverse research traditionsand reviewed
knowledge in differentareasofcom parative politics,yetagreed that
knowledge hasbeen generated by three typesofwork:com parative
historical studies, quantitative analyses and form al m odeling.
(Continued on page27)
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N ew s& N otes
N ew AddressforN ewsletterW ebsite
The newsletter’s website willshortly be m oving from its previous
hom e atU CLA to http://www.nd.edu/~apsacp.

N ew sletter Staff

Announcem entofN om inationsforN ew O fficers20022002-04
The Section’s nom inations com m ittee has nom inated Kathy
Thelen and Pradeep Chhibber to serve as at-large m em bers ofthe
Executive Com m ittee for2002-2004.

Editor
DanielTreism an
University ofCalifornia,LosAngeles
treism an@polisci.ucla.edu

Com parative PoliticsSection Awards
The 2002 Sage Award forbestpaperin the field ofcom parative
politics,presented atthe 2001 AnnualM eeting,has been awarded
to Jam es G ibson,W ashington U niversity,for “D oes Truth Lead to
Reconciliation? Testing the Causal Assum ptions of the South
African Truth and Reconciliation Process.” H onorable m entions
went to Carles Boix and Luis G aricano,“D em ocracy,Inequality,
and Country-Specific W ealth,” and Robert Kaufm an and Alex
Segura-U biergo, “G lobalization, D om estic Politics, and Social
Spending in Latin Am erica: A Tim e-Series Cross-Section
Analysis.” The Award Com m ittee consisted of D uane Swank
(chair),Bernie G rofm an and Ken Roberts.
The 2002 Luebbert Award for best article in com parative
politics published in 2000/2001 was awarded to G uillerm o A.
O ’D onnell, N otre D am e U niversity, for “D em ocracy, Law, and
Com parative Politics,” published in Studies in Com parative
InternationalD evelopm ent,Vol.36 N o.1 (Spring 2001),pp.7-36.
H onorable m entions went to M ichaelL.Ross,“D oes O ilH inder
D em ocracy?”W orld Politics Vol.53 (April2001),pp.325-61,and
Ashutosh Varshney,“Ethnic Conflict and CivilSociety:India and
Beyond,” W orld Politics Vol. 53 (April 2001), pp. 362-98.The
Com m ittee was m ade up of Jonathan H artlyn (chair), G ary Cox
and M eredith W oo-Cum m ings.
The 2002 D ata Set Award went to M ichael Alvarez,
Jose Antonio Cheibub,Fernando Lim ongiand Adam Przeworski
for the ACLP Politicaland Econom ic D atabase (often referred to
as the “D em ocracy and D evelopm entD ata Set”).The Com m ittee
consisted of Alex H icks (chair), M ichael Bratton and M itchell
Seligson.
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C&M
Com m ittee on Conceptsand M ethods
w w w .concepts-m ethods.org
The Com m ittee on Conceptsand M ethods(C& M )ofthe InternationalPoliticalScience
Association,hosted atFLACSO M exico,strivesto prom ote m ethodologicaldiscussion thattakes
seriously both conceptanalysisand qualitative m ethods.Italso w orksasa Related Group of
APSA.Itsw ebsite (w w w .concepts-m ethods.org)opensup innovative opportunitiesfor
m ethodologicaldebate in politicalscience.

Aw ard for ConceptualInnovation in D em ocratic Studies
The C&M Aw ard for Conceptual Innovation in Dem ocratic Studies rew ards conceptual w ork of
excellence in the com parative study ofdem ocracy and dem ocratization.The aw ard w illbe given every
three yearsatthe IPSA W orld Congress,beginning in July 2003.Any category ofform alpublication m ay
be subm itted.

Strategiesfor Field Research
AtAPSA 2002 in Boston,C& M w illsponsora shortcourse on strategiesforfield research in com parative
and internationalpolitics.Instructorsare Evan S.Lieberm an,Pri
nceton University;Julia Lynch,University
of Pennsylvania; and M arc H ow ard, University of M aryland. Contact Person: Colin Elm an
(celm an@m ainex1.asu.edu).

The Bibliography on PoliticalConcepts
The Bibliography on PoliticalConceptsprovidesbibliographic inform ation on conceptanalysisin political
science.Authorsm ay registertheirw ork online.

LesIntraduisibles:Translating Politics
Les Intraduisibles:The Dictionary of Untranslatable Term s in Politics discusses politicalterm s of difficult
translation from and into English.Itscurrentlanguagesare Dutch,French,Italian,Germ an and Spanish.

“brilliant” — Fredrik Galtung (Cam bridge University)
“irresistible” — VolkerFrank (University ofN orth Carolina)
“G reatinitiative!Useful,insightfuland funny!”— Kurt W eyland (U niversity of Texas at A ustin)

For m ore inform ation, visit the C& M w ebsite or contact C& M chairperson Andreas Schedler
(andreas@flacso.edu.m x).
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Continuing D ebate
O n the M easurem entofCorruption
M itchellA.Seligson
U niversity ofPittsburgh
seligson@ pitt.edu
D o we really know thatcorruption is greater in som e places than others? Ifwe do notknow this,
then we cannotreally say m uch aboutvariations in its causes or consequences.W e have,ofcourse,the
frequently cited and often used Transparency International Corruption Perceptions I
ndex,butthat
m easure doesnotpurportto getatthe factofcorruption,butratheronly the perception ofit.And while
we can hope thatin this case perception is linked to reality,as itclearly is in so m any other areas,the
evidence isso farlacking.Indeed,associalscientistswe should be skepticalofthe wide variation im plied
by the Index,since we norm ally begin our research with the nullhypothesis,which would assum e that
corruption should notvary significantly across nations.W e would assum e thatsince behaviorresponds
to rationalincentives,the m otivation to engage in corruption oughtto be largely universaland notvary
from nation to nation.
In the papers published in APSA-CP (W inter 2002),severalauthors presented evidence thatwould
help us rejectthe nulland acceptthe hypothesis thatcorruption does indeed vary cross-nationally.An
excellentpaperby RafaelD iTella drawson new research by J.Kunicova and S.Rose-Acerkm an,aswell
as work by T. Persson, G . Tabellini and F. Trebbi, that finds that “closed-list proportional
representation system s,especially together with presidentialism ,are associated with higher corruption
levels” (p.12).The im pactofelectoralruleson corruption hasrecently been carefully dem onstrated for
the case ofItaly (G olden and Chang 2001).W e also learn from recentwork by D anielTreism an thatin
Protestant countries with aBritish colonialheritage there is less perceived corruption,and that,over
tim e,dem ocraciesare perceived aslesscorruptthan dictatorships.
Yet,as D avid Sam uels stresses (p.17),we need to wonder ifperception is closely enough linked to
reality for us to trustthese findings.As he states,“W hether longstanding dem ocracies are in factless
corruptshould be an objectofinvestigation.” The two are,no doubt,positively associated,butthatisnot
really the issue.The m agnitude and the dynam icsofcorruption are ofgreatestinterest.W e should be
skeptical that perceptions can tell us m uch about these two issues, since m uch research shows how
unreliable perceptions can be and how heavily they can be influenced by the m edia.For exam ple,a
study ofB uenosAiresfound thatin a given period pressreportsofcrim e increased by over110 percent,
whereas during that sam e tim e official crim e statistics showed an increase of only about 5 percent.
Citizens of Buenos Aires who read press reports m ight wrongly assum e thatthey were experiencing a
m ajorcrim e wave (U nited N ations1999,14).
O ne wonders why the m ajor indices of corruption, such as that published by Transparency
International, have concentrated on perceptions rather than behavior. The obvious answer is that
corruption by itsvery nature involves sub rosa activities,and those dem anding a bribe or stealing from
the public coffers work hard to concealtheir involvem ent.If,on the other hand,we use the “tip-of-theiceberg” approach and m easure corruption only by the num ber ofthose who getcaught,our indicator
will be hopelessly dependent on the efficacy of the investigative authorities and contam inated by a
possibly corrupt judiciary.O ne could hypothesize that a country's ability to catch and prosecute those
involved in corruption would be inverselycorrelated with itsoveralllevelofcorruption,so thatthe m ost
corruptcountries would exhibitthe lowestlevels ofarrestand conviction.M edia reports ofcorruption
are equally unreliable in m any developing countries since the m edia there are either closely controlled
by the state orare captivesofpoliticalparties.
W e can learn a lesson from crim inologists,who have the sam e problem when itcom es to gathering
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002
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data on com m on crim e. If the
police report m ore crim es, has
crim e really gone up or is it
because the police are better at
catching crim inals, or because
they want m ore police officers
and/or higher wages? W e just
don’t know. Surveys of victim s,
on the other hand,have grown
to becom e a relatively reliable
source of data on crim e, even
though we are aware of the
problem s of over- and underreporting. Furtherm ore, what
m ightbe a crim e for one person
m ight be considered a norm al
eventfor another and notworth
reporting.W e are also aware of
the system atic under-reporting of
som e form s of crim e, such as
incest,child abuse and rape.Yet,
when com pared to public
perceptions ofcrim e rates or to
official reports of crim e,
especially in nationsin which the
quality of official reports is
suspect, victim ization studies
m ay be as good as we can hope
to get.
The U niversity of Pittsburgh
Latin Am erican Public O pinion
Project has been ongoing for a
num ber of years, carrying out
surveys in Latin Am erica.Som e
of these surveys attem pt to
m easure respondents' direct
personalexperience with corrupt
practices.Because definitions of
corruption can vary by culture,
to avoid am biguity we define
corruptpractices by asking such
questions as this: “W ithin the
last year, have you had to pay a
bribe to a governm entofficial?”
W e ask sim ilar questions about
bribery dem ands at the level of
local governm ent,in the public
schools,atwork,in the courts,in
public health facilities and
elsewhere. This provides two
kinds of inform ation. First, we
6

can find outwhere corruption is
m ost frequent. Second, we can
construct overall scales of
corruption victim ization,
enabling us to distinguish
between respondents who have
faced corrupt practices in only
one setting and those who have
been victim ized in m ultiple
settings.As in studies ofvictim s
ofcrim e,we assum e itm akes a
difference if one has a single
experience or m ultiple
experienceswith corruption.
W e can do m uch with this
data.First,we learn who are the
victim s of corruption. In Latin
Am erica m ales are m ore likely
to be victim s ofcorruption than
fem ales, largely because m ales
are m ore frequently involved in
form al transactions. In activities
involving schools or health
clinics, however, fem ales are
often m ore likely to be victim s.
The national scope of our
surveys has enabled us to tap
into urban-ruraldifferences,and
we have found thatcorruption is
farm ore an urban problem than
a rural problem , apparently
because governm entofficials are
far m ore num erous in the cities
than in the countryside. W e
have also found im portant
regionalvariation,controlling for
urbanization, that suggests that
subcultural or institutional
constraintsvary within countries.
Sim ilarly, we have exam ined
factors such as ethnicity,age and
incom e, to see how corruption
varies across different groups.
All of this inform ation can be
useful in designing anticorruption strategies, just as it
can help in com bating other
form s of crim e (Seligson 2001).
O nce we identify potential
victim s, it is far m ore costeffective to concentrate on

prevention m easures where the
problem isthe m ostserious.
For com parativists, an
im portant benefit of studies of
corruption victim ization is that
they allow us to directly testthe
null hypothesis noted above—
nam ely, that corruption should
be about the sam e everywhere.
Instead, we find that levels of
corruption vary dram atically
from one country to the next.
For exam ple,in som e European
countries fewerthan one percent
of respondents report having
been victim ized by corruption,
whereas (according to the
U niversity of Pittsburgh studies)
places like Bolivia report levels
of corruption twenty-five tim es
higher. Interestingly, however,
there is considerable variation
within Latin Am erica, with El
Salvador reporting a far lower
proportion ofcorruption victim s
than Bolivia.The nextstep is to
determ ine why those differences
em erge. Since (up until recent
reform s changed the system of
representation in Bolivia to
m ake it look m ore like that of
G erm any), both countries
utilized a form of proportional
representation in m ulti-m em ber
districts for legislative elections,
we would need to look
elsewhere for the causes.
Perhaps we would need to look
at other institutional constraints
or exam ine m ore closely
variation in politicalculture.
O nce we know thatcorruption
victim ization does in fact vary
within and across countries, we
can exam ine its im pact on key
politicalvariables.For exam ple,
we can determ ine whether the
incidence of victim ization helps
to underm ine a regim e's
legitim acy and (Cont
thus
toonweaken
inued
page30)
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Sym posium
Teaching “Introduction to Am erican Politics”
Editor
D anielTreism an
U niversity ofCalifornia,LosAngeles
treism an@ polisci.ucla.edu

Introduction
Another Septem ber, another lecture hall full of freshm en. M any of them will not have heard of
“com parative politics” before they found it in the course catalog. And you look out at the sea of
expectantfaces.W hatto say to your 18-year-old listeners? W hatto have them read? H ow can you pass
on a little ofthe passionate curiosity aboutcountries’politics thathas led you to your place behind the
podium ?
M any have struggled with this challenge.M any candidly adm it to disappointm ent with the results.
The introductory com parative course can easily degenerate into a travelogue ofcountries and political
system s—ifit’s third week,this m ustbe Belgium .Alternatively,itcan end up a catalog of institutional
detailsand dry debatesthatleave studentswondering why they were interested in politicsto begin with.
H ow should one teach “Com parative Politics101”? Are there certain classic booksorarticlesthatall
undergraduatesshould read early in theirstudies? W hatshould a good course readercontain? Are there
theories or facts thatallwho take such a course should encounter? W hatstrategies have worked in the
pastto getstudents as fascinated aboutideas and institutions as they usually are aboutthe m ore exotic
details of distant countries? Is there any way to give students a sense—right from the start—ofwhat
research in com parative politicsisallabout?
Som e have occasionally wondered whether a generalintroduction to com parative politics should be
taughtatall.Are politicsin the M iddle Eastand W estern Europe sim ilarenough to m ake studying them
togethersensible? Are the conceptsand questionsusefulforunderstanding Sudan the sam e asthose one
would need to m ake sense ofLuxem bourg? In short,do we even belong to a single,cohesive discipline?
W e asked a range ofscholars who have taughtsuch an introductory course in recentyears to share
theirexperiences,positive and negative.Som e ofthe featured writers are fresh to the challenge,others
have been teaching an introductory course for years or decades.In the six pieces below,they offer a
variety ofthoughts,suggestionsand the occasionalcautionary tale.

Teaching the U nknown
Kellee S.Tsai
JohnsH opkinsU niversity
ktsai@ jhu.edu
I never took Introduction to Com parative Politics (ICP)in college despite m ajoring in politicalscience.
W hy? Ihad no idea whatitwas.M y reaction wassim ilarto whatm ostundergraduatesthink when they see
the listingin the course bulletin.Courseslike Am erican politics,politicaltheory,internationalrelationsand
even internationalpoliticaleconom y m ade sense.ICP did not.
The firsttim e Iattended an ICP lecture wasin m y capacity asa TA forthe classwhen Iwasa secondyear graduate student studying for com ps. The disjuncture between m y recently acquired notion of
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002
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com parative politics and the
undergraduate syllabus was
disconcerting, even shocking.
D uring the lectures,which were
delivered by two trem endously
popular Barnard professors,m y
co-T A and I exchanged
knowing, conspiratorial glances
as we m arveled at their
theoretically superficial, policyoriented and often norm ative
character.Thatwas notthe way
that we were trained in the
graduate-level com parative
politicssurvey acrossthe streetat
Colum bia.
W e worried that the students
were not being exposed to the
appropriate literature, and
attem pted to redress the gaps in
our weekly discussion sections.
W ith an air of theoretical and
m ethodological superiority, I
entered m y firstseveralsections
arm ed with the likes of
A lexander G erschenkron,
Thom as K uhn and Adam
Przeworski. D espite m y m ost
im passioned efforts, several
students stopped attending the
section. By the end of the
sem ester, those who had lasted
through m y initial attem pt at
replicating graduate-level
training,seem ed to be enjoying
un-footnoted pieces from The
N ew York Tim es and The
Econom ist. N onetheless, eyepopping statem ents such as,
“T he M exican governm ent
should be sacked for brutally
m urdering college students in
T iananm en Square,” still
appeared in theirfinalpapers.In
retrospect, I probably learned
m ore from TA-ing ICP than the
studentslearned from m e.
Indeed, years later when I
offered ICP for the firsttim e as
an AssistantProfessor atEm ory
U niversity, I realized that m y
8

previous TA assignm entwas the
only aspect of m y graduate
“training” that prepared m e for
teaching the undergraduate class
on m y own. M y experience
taughtm e clearly what notto do;
m ore im portantly, it taught m e
why notto do it.Because m ost
college students do not know
what ICP is about, it m akes
m ore sense to build on whatthey
already find interesting.W hether
their curiosity concerns
particular countries, dram atic
events such as protests and
revolutions, or specific topical
concernssuch aswom en’srights,
poverty and environm ental
degradation,taking ICP can help
students understand apparently
sui generis phenom ena in
broaderanalytic term s.
N ow having taught the class
three tim es at two universities
(twice at Em ory and once at
H opkins), m y experience
rem ains extrem ely lim ited, but
all three tim es have been
sufficiently varied thatthey offer
som e qualitative lessons about
both the substance and style in
teaching ICP thatI willtake with
m e when Iofferitagain.
SyllabusContent
The structure of m y syllabus
suspiciously resem bles the one
thatIcriticized yearsago asa TA
for unreflectively perpetuating
the anachronistic three-worlds
approach to ICP, albeit with a
linguistic twist.1 Rather than
actually calling the traditional,
three-paired com parisons of
G reat Britain/Japan, Russia/
China and M exico/N igeria the
“First,” “Second” and “Third”
W orlds, respectively, the
syllabus refers to “Advanced
Industrial D em ocracies,”
“Com m unist/Post-Com m unist

C ountries” and “Form er
Colonies.” Between the firstand
second tim e that I taught ICP,
the assigned textbook—M ark
Kesselm an, Joel Krieger and
W illiam Joseph’s Introduction to
Com parative Politics—switched
from the three w orlds
categorization to the regim ecen tric, “E stab lish ed
D em ocracies,” “T ransitional
D em ocracies” and “N onD em ocracies.”2 D iscussing these
variations on categorical
nom enclature during the first
class in an interactive m anner
seem s to help in clarifying what
com parative politics is allabout,
and conveying the m ore general
lesson that what we call things
hasim plicationsforhow we view
the world. The classification on
m y syllabus,for exam ple,belies
a bias towards the political
econom y ofdevelopm entrather
than geographical region,
national identity, or form al
political institutions. W ith that
confession outofthe way,below
I highlightthe readings thathave
been effective vs. those that
flopped.
In preparation for the
traditional six-country tour, the
first four classes are devoted to
them atic and m ethodological
issues. The following readings
are challenging forfreshm en and
non-politicalscience m ajors,but
I always start and end each
lecture with a rem inder of why
the them e of the week is
im portant— and why it is
necessary to trudge through
som e of the m ore difficult
readings. The latter include
Philippe Schm itter and Terry
Lynn K arl, “W hat D em ocracy
Is… and Is N ot,” Journal of
D em ocracy (Sum m er 1991)and
Larry D iam ond, “Is the Third
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

W ave O ver?” Journal of
D em ocracy (July 1996). The
pieces are effective in revealing
the wide range of variation
am ong dem ocracies, and for
m any students,itis the firsttim e
they realize thatone could (and
perhaps should) distinguish
between procedural/electoralvs.
liberaldem ocracies.Atthe very
end of the sem ester, we revisit
the them e through Fareed
Zakaria, “The Rise of Illiberal
D em ocracy,” Foreign Affairs
(1997), juxtaposed by Thom as
Friedm an, The Lexus and the
O live T ree: U nderstanding
G lobalization (1999) and
Benjam in Barber “Jihad vs.
M cW orld,” T he A tlantic
M onthly (1992).These readings
always spark lively in-class
debates.
F o r m eth o d o lo gical
background, the R obert
Keohane,G ary King and Sidney
Verba volum e on D esigning
SocialInquiry (1994)proved to
be a bit too am bitious the first
tim e I taught ICP; but the first
chapter of M artin H ollis’ The
Philosophy ofSocial Science on
“Problem s of Structure and
Action” seem ed m ore accessible
and helpful in distinguishing
between explanatory vs.
interpretive objectives; and to
date,Icontinue to assign G abriel
Alm ond and Stephen G enco’s
“Clouds, Clocks, and the Study
ofPolitics,” W orld Politics(July
1977).The latter refers to m any
theoriststhatstudentshave never
heard of (e.g., K arl Popperand
E rnest N agel), but the
overarching cloud vs. clocks
m etaphor is tangible and one
thatI can draw on the board.I
have yet to find a reading that
presents the com parative
m ethod, hypothesis form ation
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

an d
te stin g , a n d
operationalization ofvariables in
one neat piece, so I usually
lecture through the issues by
drawing on exam ples from the
them atic readings on the
relationship between econom ic
and political developm ent.
G abriel Alm ond’s “Capitalism
and D em ocracy,” PS: Political
Science and Politics (Septem ber
1991) succinctly delineates the
possible relationships between
capitalism and dem ocracy,which
gives students an opportunity to
restate them as testable
hypotheses and gives m e an
opportunity to introduce them to
the language of independent,
intervening, dependent and
control variables; and draw
arrows on the board to show
causal direction and causal
pathways. The following lecture
reinforces these concepts by
having students think m ore
deeply about how to test
hypotheses on countries in the
absence of pure laboratory
conditions.As a TA,I assigned
Jam es Fearon’s article
“Counterfactualsand H ypothesis
Testing in Political Science,”
W orld Politics (1991) to m y
discussion section; but since
then,Ihave sim ply discussed the
utility ofcounterfactuals in class.
(O n thatnote,one head-spinning
question thatI have used on the
m id-term is for students to
restate “N o bourgeoisie, no
dem ocracy” as a hypothesis and
then derive itscounterfactual.)
A s for norm ative and
prescriptive concerns, I still
prefernotto appealto their preexisting or latent norm ative
biases. Instead, I encourage
them to be aware of policy
prescriptions thatare im plicitin
the apparently neutral work of

social scientists, and critically
analyze the underlying causal
explanations hidden in the
explicit political agendas of
works in pop political science.
O ne ofm y favorite exercises,for
exam ple, entails having them
read in the sam e week,chapters
from Sam uel H untington’s
Political O rder in Changing
Societies (1968) and Am artya
Sen’sD evelopm ent as Freedom
(1999) because itis notdifficult
for freshm an and non-m ajorsto
identify their respective
explanatory objectives,
norm ative biases and the
dram atically different policy
recom m endations that would
logically follow . T hese
m ethodological and analytical
lessons are tested in a short
written exercise that requires
students to pick an op-ed from
the N ew York Tim es and
identify its norm ative agenda,
im plicit causal explanations, restating the latter as if-then
hypotheses, deriving the
counterfactual of the im plicit
hypotheses,and then evaluating
the evidence provided for the
argum ent.
After all that, m ost students
seem relieved when we finally
start trekking through actual
countries, starting with G reat
Britain and ending with N igeria.
D uring the country-intensive
portions of the class, I assign
selections from Frank W ilson,
C oncepts and Issues in
C om parative Politics: A n
Introduction to Com parative
A nalysis (1996) to address
political culture, electoral
system s, presidential vs.
parliam entary system s,
federalism , and praetorianism ;
and country-specific articlesfrom
CurrentH istory,Foreign Affairs
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and Journal of D em ocracy.
Students are also required to
read at least the international
section ofthe N ew York Tim es
everyday.
TeachingTechniques
I have taughtICP three tim es
using very different styles. The
first tim e was the frantic freshout-of-graduate school style: M y
lecture notes were usually too
long for the class period (50
m inutes,three tim esa week)so I
had to cut out film s and
conceptual classes half way
through the sem ester justto get
through allthe countries.Partof
the tim ing problem was because
I did notanticipate thatstudents
would ask so m any questions in
class even though I asked them
to do so.
The second tim e could be
called the Socratic country panel
style. I was determ ined to
structure the classin an explicitly
interactive m anner by m aking
their class participation on
country panels 10% of the final
grade.I random ly assigned each
of the 65 students to three
country panels—one country
from each “unit” (i.e., one
advanced industrialized
dem ocracy, one com m unist/
post-com m unistcountry and one
form er colony).This m eantthat
for any given country,halfofthe
class would be officially
responsible for answering any
questions that I m ight pose. I
entered each class with a listof
student nam es for each country
and reserved the right to look
down the listand callon anyone
on the country-panelto answer
the question based on readings
and previous lectures. This
m odified Socratic approach was
nerve wracking for m any of
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them , but it seem ed to foster a
com bination of team work and
healthy com petition am ong
country panel m em bers. And
m ore im portantly, very few
students ended up m ixing up
countries on exam s and papers.
Itwas stilla six-country tour,but
they had to know which country
we were in on W ednesday
versus Friday and be prepared.I
really enjoyed thatclass.Instead
oftyping outdense lecture notes,
Idevoted m ore effortto thinking
of provocative questions and
com bing the newspaperforways
to tie apparently country-specific
concepts and historicalissues to
im m ediate contem porary
concerns.
The third tim e I taught ICP
could be dubbed the distanced
m ob sub-contracting style. Itfelt
like a m ajor step backwards. I
m oved to another university and
had to teach it with nearly 140
students and three TA’s for two
rather than three hours a week.
Lectures seem ed painfully
superficialgiven the loss of one
lecture hour. I could not even
begin to learn studentnam esand
ditched the country panels.
D iscussion would have to take
place during the discussion
sections run by TA’s. M ost of
the questions thatI posed to the
class becam e rhetorical and I
had to rely on m y weekly
m eetings with the TA’s for
vicariousfeedback on how things
were going. In short, class size
m atters, but that is typically not
within ourcontrol.
As I think about how I will
teach it next spring (with an
expected 160 students and 4
TA’s),Iam stilltrying to think of
creative ways to expand the
pedagogical space of their
learning beyond the classroom

and library.I m ay add a current
events m essage board to the
course web page and structure
participation in it with short
assignm ents as part of the final
grade.In the pastIhave used the
course website m ainly for
announcem ents and follow-up
on issues raised in class, and
then students e-m ail m e with
additional questions or line up
during office hours. But as
everyone reading this knows,the
sam e questions com e up over
and over again. And inevitably,
atsom e pointin the sem ester,a
m ajor if not cataclysm ic event
occurs internationally (and/or in
one of the countries covered in
the course), which presents an
ideal opportunity to engage key
concepts in a m em orable—rather
than m erely m em orizable—
m anner.Iwould like to schedule
ch at ro o m
sessio n s
experim entally to see if that
m edium ofcom m unication m ay
appealto those who neverspeak
up in the lectures or discussion
sections, but thrive in
cyberspace. Paradoxically, what
is popularly regarded as
“distance learning” could bring
m e closer to the anonym ous
m assesin the lecture hall.
And finally,yes,I think ICP is
worth teaching and taking.ICP
can be very exciting for
undergraduates when they start
to m ake the connectionson their
own between real world events
and the issues that they are
reading and hearing about in
class.O ne does notneed a PhD
in com parative politics to
understand why com m unism
evolved along very different
trajectories in the SovietU nion
versusChina,orwhy the LD P in
Japan and the PRI in M exico
were able to m onopolize politics
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for so m any decades,buttaking
ICP can help.In m y concluding
lecture,I always tellstudents that
long afterthey have forgotten the
sequence of coups and countercoupsin N igeria,Ihope thatata
m inim um they will m aintain a
healthy skepticism towards what
they read and hear about
political dynam ics in countries
around the world,including the
U nited States.M ore specifically,
I hope that they realize the
explanatory lim its of general
term s like “dem ocracy,”
“capitalism ” and “political
culture” when they are not
defined transparently or
tautologically conflated with the
very politicaloutcom esthatthey
are being used to explain.
1 Itis available on-line athttp://jhunix.
hcf.jhu.edu/~ktsai/190201S01.htm l.
2 M ark K esselm an, Joel K rieger, and
W illam A .Joseph,eds.,Introduction to
Com parative Politics, 2nd ed. (Boston:
H oughton M ifflin Com pany, 2000).
They classify Russia and M exico as
transitionaldem ocracies and China and
N igeria as non-dem ocracies, which has
not stopped m e from m aintaining the
R ussia/C hina and M exico/N igeria
paired com parisons.

T eaching C om parative
Politics101
CharlesK ing
G eorgetown U niversity
kingch@ sm tp.georgetown.edu
It is not easy to convince
undergraduates that political
science is a realdiscipline.They
hear from their history
professors that political science
research m ainly involves reading
the N ew York Tim es. Their
physics lecturers wonder why we
don’t com e clean and drop the
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“science” label altogether. The
English faculty grum ble about
the differential pay scale. All
students have studied history,
physics and literature in school,
and the bestofthem ,with som e
reflection,can say in generalhow
the study of one m ight differ
conceptually from the study of
the other.Butpoliticalscience?
W hatm oststudentsexpectto do
in introductory political science
classes looks rem arkably like
whatused to be called “civics.”
T hese problem s are
com pounded in the com parative
politics subfield. N ot only do
students have little fam iliarity
with whatm akesthe discipline a
distinct field of intellectual
endeavor, but they are also
unlikely to have significant
experience with politicalsystem s
other than the Am erican one.
Anyone who has lectured to a
freshm an orsophom ore classon
the variety of electoral system s,
for exam ple, can confirm that
undergraduates are prone to
think that the m ain task of
com parison m ay be to
enum erate the ways in which
foreigners have failed to achieve
the unadorned genius of
Am erican dem ocracy.
A generalintroductory course
in com parative politics is
valuable m ainly because itis the
m ost efficient vehicle for
com bating these two problem s:
the innate skepticism about our
discipline and the ethnocentrism
ofthe Am erican undergraduate.
The ideal course should find
som e way ofm eeting these goals.
In whatfollows,I briefly address
three points: the relationship
between com parative politics
and the other subfields;the role
of theory in an introductory
course and the task ofim parting

an appreciation fortheory aswell
as practical knowledge about
politics outside the U nited
States.
M ost political science
departm ents have som e
distribution requirem ents am ong
the fourm ajor subfields.Butthe
four-fold division in the
A m erican political science
tradition is, of course, not an
obvious one, and students
should be told early on thatthe
m entalm ap used in the U nited
States is not necessarily that of
politics specialists in other
countries. T here is nothing about
the m ethods or basic concepts of
the A m erican politics subfield,for
exam ple, to distinguish it from
what com parativists do; in fact,
things would probably be easier if
our subfield—as in B ritain and
elsewhere— were called sim ply
“politics” and then distinguished
from the distinct set of theories
and concerns of a subfield called
“international relations” and one
called “political philosophy.” (N o
one can expect an undergraduate
to know instinctively that “theory”
m eans two very different things in
our professional discourse.)
U ndergraduates can figure outthe
division of labor rather quickly if
things are presented in this way.
T he big question is the
relationship between the
A m erican and com parative
fields. In m any departm ents,
com parativists are the poor
cousins of the Am ericanists,
both in term s ofthe num ber of
professors and the interests of
undergraduate m ajors.Butthere
m ay nevertheless be room for
fruitful experim ents in weaving
the Am erican case into a wider
com parative politics discussion.
Things would have to be
handled carefully, otherwise
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undergraduates can com e away
with the idea that non-U .S.
political system s are sim ply
evolutionary curiosities that at
som e point diverged from the
A m erican m odel. A t best,
however, undergraduates can
acquire an even m ore
sophisticated understanding of
the U .S.case by deepening their
knowledge of the political
institutions and issues in other
countries.
At G eorgetown, the Edm und
A. W alsh School of Foreign
Service recently dropped its
requirem entthatundergraduates
m ajoring in “foreign
service” (essentially,international
studies with a liberal arts core)
take a course in U .S. politics.
The Am erican case was to be
incorporated into the required
introductory course in
com parative politics;the foreign
policy dim ensions of U .S.
politics are already covered,to a
certain degree, in the required
international relations course.
The curricular reform has not
been carried through
com pletely, but the intention, I
think,waslaudable.
Students also need som e
discipline,though.They need to
understand what is distinctive
aboutpoliticalscience as a field,
what particular lenses the
discipline offers to help them
m ake sense of the world. The
difficulty here is that political
scientists are them selves divided
about the core com ponents of
their field (although, in this
regard,we fare ratherbetterthan
sociologists and literary
theorists).ButI don’tthink itis
usefulto avoid a m eta-discussion
aboutthe state ofthe field only
because one is teaching an
introductory class. Properly
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introduced, debates about what
the field is and where itis going
can stim ulate undergraduates. I
have often begun with one or
two lectureson the history ofthe
field—and here I have found the
fram ework laid out in Ruth
Lane’s The ArtofCom parative
Politics(Allyn and Bacon,1997)
to be an exceptionally good
one—so thatundergraduates can
see them selves as part of an
evolving field.Students need to
understand thatatthe heartofall
good socialscience lies a puzzle,
and they can only get to that
point if they begin to see that
disciplines are about
argum entation and questioning.
The pitfall, of course, is that
som e undergraduateswillsim ply
see all this as yet another
exam ple of their pointy-headed
professors’bickering overangels
and pins.The focushasto be on
the factthatthe stakesin debates
over m ethodology and approach
really are pretty high;we getvery
different answers to basic social
questions depending on which
tools of analysis we use. The
em phasis in such lectures has to
be on theories—what they are,
how they are form ulated, how
they m atter—rather than juston
concepts. U ndergraduates
usually com e in with lots of the
latter butvery few ofthe form er.
Already in high school, they
becom e very good at
m em orizing A’sorB’sdefinition
of “m odernization” or
“dem ocracy” without ever quite
understanding whatitm eans to
use these concepts as part of a
theory to explain political
outcom es. It all seem s just part
of the arcane language that
professors use when they talk
with one another.
So, how to do all ofthis? In

m y own introductory course
(syllabus at www.georgetown.
edu/faculty/kingch),I now begin
with som ething close to a “great
books” section,roughly the first
third ofthe sem ester.Identifying
what exactly the great books
are—the ones suitable for
undergraduates, anyway—is not
easy. G reat works in any
discipline do two things: They
m ark off nodal points in the
developm ent of the field and,
with som e caveats,bear reading
again.(Itis easy to give a listof
those thatm eetthe firstcriterion
butrather m ore difficultwith the
second.) M y own list includes
Aristotle and Bernard Crick (on
what politics is), M arx and
W eber (on ideology and
culture), D ahl (on interests),
D uverger (on institutions and
elections), H untington and
L ipset (on order and
dem ocracy), am ong others. As
m uch as possible,I would rather
have students read entire books
than “selections from ,” although
this is not always practicable.
The goal,again,isto getstudents
to see these thinkers in debate
with one another, across
centuries som etim es, about
fundam ental questions of the
distribution of power in society
and the tasksofgovernance.
Students need to acquire som e
practical knowledge as well: how
the W estm inster system works,
for exam ple,or whatproportional
representation is. T he trick, I
think, is to present all this within
the context of a set of puzzles and
argum ents. V ery few lowerdivision undergraduates know
w hat it m eans to explain
som ething. T hey have plenty of
exp erience w ith m aking
argum ents—I think abortion is
wrong because X , I think
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H eathcliff was a cad because X—
but they are usually unclear on
what it m eans to offer an
explanation for som e social
outcom e or to weigh com peting
explanations based on em pirical
evidence.
They can see how this is done
m ostclearly if they are exposed
to quantitative techniques.H ow
m uch does level of education
m atter in accounting for support
for Le Pen? Is household
incom e a good predictor of
support for dem ocracy in
Russia? But even short of that,
finding a way to encourage
students to see learning about
different political system s as an
investigative endeavor—not just
an exercise in m em orizing the
institutions of Japan or checking
off a list of pressing political
issues in Argentina—is the basic
idea.
W e have to recognize our
audience, however. M ost
students who com e into
introductory coursesare fulfilling
a general social science
requirem ent; those who stay
around to becom e political
science m ajors are probably
m ore interested in the Am erican
and international relations
subfields—the ones they think
provide entrées to real-world
jobs or to law school—than in
com parative politics. O ur real
tasks, therefore, involve
convincing them thatwhatwe do
is m ore than currentevents and
perhaps,ifwe are lucky,teaching
them how to think critically
about the political world along
the way.
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The them e I chose was
T eaching Introduction to
regim esand regim e change.This
Com parative Politics
M ichaelBernhard
Penn State U niversity
m hb5@ psu.edu
I was not an undergraduate
politicalscience m ajor,so when
I was asked to develop an
“Introduction to Com parative
Politics” course severalyears ago
I did nothave a ready m odelin
m ind from m y own experience.
W hen I began to look at
textbooks, as wellas the m odel
syllabi available in a num ber of
collections,the dom inantdesign
was one in which students were
taughtabouta group ofcountries
which in som e way represents
the diversity of existing political
system s. As I was already
teaching two upper division
courses with a country or area
focus,thisdid notappealto m e.
This led m e to consider
alternatives to an “If this is
Tuesday,this m ustbe Belgium ”
approach. T he obvious
alternative is a theory-driven
course,butcom parative political
theory has becom e so extensive,
any sort of com prehensive
overview is out of the question.
As I began to try to narrow the
focus, two other concerns cam e
into play.First,Iwanted to teach
from m y strength as a
com parativist, so I decided to
stress institutionalthem es rather
than behavioralones.Second,in
order to keep the students
engaged I wanted to focus the
course them atically so as to fire
their im agination. This was no
sm all concern given that the
course enrollm ent is large,
ranging between 180 and 270
depending on the size of the
available lecture hall.

hasclearly been am ajorconcern
in com parative politics over the
last twenty years and it also
allows one to teach aboutsom e
of the m ost com pelling
processes of political change of
our age.A course so structured,
I reasoned,would introduce the
students to a centralproblem in
com parative politics and hold
their attention,thus serving them
well.This choice had im portant
ram ifications for the textbooksI
chose for the course. I needed
books that did not have a
country-case focus. The three
m ain texts that I assign are
M acridis and Burg; Sorenson;
and W iarda.1 M acridisand Burg
lends itself nicely to an
institutional approach to
regim es,butis seriously in need
of an update (the last was in
1991). W iarda presents a nice
theoretical overview of the
subfield over the last few decades
and Sorenson is an excellent
introduction to issues of
dem ocracy and dem ocratization.
D espite assigning three texts,
in order to present all the
m aterial I want to cover I also
assign a packet of additional
readings.2 In these readings and
in the lectures I also attem ptto
expose the studentsto worksthat
I consider to be classics in the
field. I also endeavor to use
these readings to show students
the diversity of com parative
politics in term s of approach
(historicist, rationalist and
culturalist) and m ethod (sm all-n,
large-n and form al).
The sem ester is splitinto four
m ajor topics that build upon
each other:1)power,2)regim es,
3)politicsand econom ics,and 4)
regim e change. Prior to diving
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into this m aterial,I give a fairly
standard lecture on “W hat is
Com parative Politics?” H ere I
begin by distinguishing the
subject m atter of the subfield
from those of the other m ajor
su b field s (A m erican ,
InternationalRelations,Theory).
I also talk about the kinds of
research questions on which
com parativists work. At this
juncture I introduce
fundam ental social science
concepts like cause and effect,
necessary and sufficient
conditions, case, and variables.
This is also the tim e when
students are firstexposed to the
com parative m ethod.W e spend
som e tim e talking about J.S.
M ill’sm ethodsofagreem entand
difference and illustrate theiruse
by discussing (but not reading)
the logicsofcom parison atwork
in Barrington M oore’s Social
O rigins of D ictatorship and
D em ocracy (Beacon 1964) and
Theda Skocpol’s States and
Social Revolutions (Cam bridge
1969). This lecture ends with a
discussion ofthe scientific status
ofcom parative politics.M y take
on this issue is very m ainstream .
Ipointoutwhere we fallshortof
the natural science m odel, but
talk abouthow,despite this,we
can stillattem ptto theorize and
m ake generalizations that
transcend individualcases.
The firstsection ofthe course
is devoted to the subject of
power.Aftera generaldiscussion
ofpower the lecture turns to the
concepts of the state and
dom ination. W e also discuss
how dom ination legitim atesitself
in the m odern age. I consider
this a kind of necessary
background for the rest of the
course, given that in m odern
regim es dom ination consciously
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and continuously organized by
the state is the form thatpolitical
power takes. O bviously, all this
leadsto agreatdealofdiscussion
of W eber and students read
“Politicsasa Vocation” (in G erth
and M ills, eds.. From M ax
W eber,N ew Edition,Routledge,
1991)and the parts of Econom y
and Society (California 1978)
devoted to the state,dom ination
and the three ideal types of
legitim ate dom ination. T he
readings from W eber are
supplem ented by A m itai
Etzioni’s classification of the
differentform s thatpower takes
(M odern O rganizations,Prentice
H all, 1964) and G ianfranco
Poggi’s classic discussion of
Schm itt’s and Easton’s views of
the state (
T he D evelopm entof
the M odern State, Stanford,
1978).I also use Etzioni’s work
as an opportunity to introduce
the students to the notion of
classification.
I realize atthis pointthatm ost
readers will probably consider
m e insane for trying to teach
W eberto 200 undergraduatesin
a lecture form at. H owever, I
assign them sm all am ounts of
reading ofthe originaland spend
a great deal of tim e going over
the text in detail during the
lecture. W hen this fails, the
graduate students who teach
weekly recitation sections that
accom pany m y lectures spend
som e tim e reviewing the lecture
m aterial that week. Som e
studentseven take to the difficult
m aterial, and suggest that I use
m ore classicaltextsin otherparts
ofthe course.
A fter discussing power,I turn
to a discussion of regim es. In
this section,the centralthinkers
highlighted are RobertD ahland
Juan Linz. I begin with a

discussion of D ahl’s Polyarchy
(Yale,1971)asthe centralway in
which com parative politics has
defined m odern dem ocracy.
The lecture also goes into detail
on the concepts of opposition
and participation,the necessary
conditions for polyarchy and
D ahl’s fourfold typology of
regim es (polyarchy, com petitive
oligarchy, inclusive hegem ony,
exclusive hegem ony). A fter
introducing m odern dem ocracy,
the course then turns to its
varieties. H ere the lectures focus
on three m ain areas: executive
p o w er (p resid en tialism ,
p arliam en tarism , sem ipresidentialism ), party (two party,
m oderate m ultiparty, extrem e
m ultiparty), voting system s
(p lu rality, m ajo ritarian ,
proportional, m ixed) and system s
of interest interm ediation
(pluralist,corporatist).
After discussing polyarchies,
the course turns to m odern
dictatorships and begins with a
general discussion of the two
m ajor subtypes – totalitarianism
and authoritarianism .To define
and discuss their characteristics,
I rely m ost heavily on Linz’s
well-established typology. H ere
the students read excerpts from
hisclassic essay “Totalitarian and
Authoritarian Regim es” (in The
H andbook of Political Science,
G reenstein and Polsby, eds.
Addison-W esley 1975). This
also proves to be a good
opportunity to discuss what a
typology isand dem onstrate how
one is constructed. Additional
sessions are devoted to
discussing both totalitarianism
and authoritarianism in greater
detail. To illustrate the ways in
which totalitarianism worked,
one lecture is devoted to a
com parison of N azism and
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Stalinism along the lines of the
defining characteristics outlined
by Friedrich and Brzezinski
(Totalitarian D ictatorship and
Autocracy, 2 Edition, Prager,
1966). G iven the greater variety
ofm odern authoritarian regim es,
I spend a fair am ount of tim e
sim ply discussing the
characteristics of different subtypes (personalistic, dynastic,
m ilita ry, o n e -p arty
developm ental, bureaucraticauthoritarian, neo-theocratic,
etc.) while providing som e
discussion of real world
exam ples.H ere the discussion in
M acridisand Burg isuseful.
Following the discussion of
regim e,the course turnsto issues
of com parative political
econom y. This section begins
with a general discussion of the
conceptofdevelopm ent.Itthen
turns to the issue of whether
differentregim es do a better job
of prom oting developm ent.
H ere the proposition that
authoritarianism prom otes
developm ent better than
dem ocracy is shown to be
considerably overstated, based
prim arily on the experience ofa
few countries (largely N ICs and
selected bureaucraticauthoritarian regim es). O ther
evidence is presented to show
that there is little difference
between the two in term s of
p ro m o tin g eco n o m ic
developm ent. H ere Sorenson’s
texthas a good discussion ofthe
im portantissues.
Following developm ent, the
course then turns to a discussion
of the two m ain m odern
econom ic system s – capitalism
and com m unism . This section
begins with a discussion of
m arket system s. I spend one
lecture on basic concepts like
nd
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exchange,m arkets and property
and then discussissuesofm arket
failure and state intervention.
The last part of the discussion
on capitalism focuses on the
relationship between a m arket
econom y and dem ocracy. The
lecture contrasts the idea of a
m arketeconom y as a necessary,
butnota sufficient,condition for
dem ocracy with Lindblom ’s
m ore critical discussion of the
issue ofthe privileged position of
business in polyarchy from
Politics and M arkets (Basic,
1977).
The discussion ofcom m unism
focuses on its em ergence as a
developm ental alternative to
capitalism and discusses whatit
m eans to replace the m arket
with bureaucratic adm inistration
of the econom y. M ost of the
illustrations here are drawn from
the Soviet experience as the
archetype of an adm inistered
econom y. A second lecture on
this topic discusses the failure of
the com m unisteconom ic system
in the last part of the twentieth
century. I stress its capabilities
for creating extensive growth
(m obilizing underutilized and
newly created endowm ents of
capital and labor) and its poor
perform ance in prom oting
intensive growth (im proving the
productivity of existing
endowm ents).This shortcom ing
is seen as fatal to com peting
successfully in the m ost recent
phase of developm ent in the
world econom y.
The concluding section ofthe
course focuses on regim e
change. It begins with a
discussion of theories of
prerequisite conditions for
dem ocracy.The discussion here
focuses on older theories that
link the rise of dem ocracy with

religion, the civic culture and
developm ent. T he lecture
concludes that the search for
prerequisites has been a failure.
Even the strongest research of
this sort, such as Alm ond and
Verba (The Civic Culture,
Princeton 1963) and Lipset
("Som e Social Requisites of
D em ocracy: E conom ic
D evelopm ent and Political
Legitim acy," APSR 1959) fall
short of providing convincing
evidence. The well known
problem with causal direction
between dem ocracy and civic
culture m akes it difficult to
consider civic culture a
prerequisite. Sim ilarly, the later
work of Przeworski, Alvarez,
C heibub and L im ongi
(D em ocracy and D evelopm ent,
C am bridge 2000) on the
relatio n sh ip b etw een
developm ent and dem ocracy,
m akes it clear that while
developm ent prom otes the
survival of dem ocracy, it falls
shortasan antecedentcondition.
Following this discussion, the
course turns to processes of
regim e change.Both dem ocratic
breakdown and dem ocratization
are covered. The lecture on
breakdown again relies on Linz,
but this tim e his sem inal essay
“C risis, B reakdown, and
R eequilibration” (in T he
B reakdown of D em ocratic
Regim es,Johns H opkins, 1978),
to discusshow dem ocracieshave
found them selves in crisis and
how they either stabilize
them selves or perish. The last
substantive issue to be discussed
in the course is dem ocratization.
The students are introduced to
the stages com m only associated
with the process – liberalization,
transition and consolidation.
Afterintroducing the conceptsof
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liberalization and transition, I
presentthe extended version of
Przeworski’s gam e of transition
from D em ocracy and the M arket
(Cam bridge 1991)to the class to
give them a sense of how the
preferences and actions ofactors
can play a decisive role in the
process.This lecture closes with
a discussion ofconsolidation asa
second transition (as
conceptualized by M ainwaring,
O ’D onnell and Valenzuela in
Issues in D em ocratic
Consolidation, N otre D am e
1992) in which a dem ocracy
becom esfully institutionalized.
U ltim ately I find that this
design for the course works
reasonably well for three
reasons. First, it is topically
focused in a way that m aintains
student interest.Regim e change
seem s to fire their im aginations.
Several students have told m e
that the course is one of the
reasons they selected political
science as their m ajor. Second,
the m aterial lends itself to a
discussion ofthe diversity ofour
subfield in term s of approach
and m ethod.Itthus functions as
a true introduction to the
subfield. Third, it allows m e to
teach from m y own strengths in
term s of substance and this
keeps m e engaged. W hile a
course of this design is not for
everyone, if those designing an
undergraduate introduction to
com parative politics keep these
three issues in m ind when
designing theirown courses,they
will stand a better chance of
success.
1

Roy C.M acridis and Steven L.Burg,
Introduction to Com parative Politics,
Regim es and Change, Second edition,
(N ew York: H arper Collins, 1991);
H oward J. W iarda, Introduction to
Com parative Politics, Concepts and
Processes, (Belm ont, CA: W adsworth,
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1993);and G eorg Sørenson,D em ocracy
and D em ocratization, (Boulder, CO :
W estview,1993).
2 For a full list of all the readings,
readers can consult the on-line version of
m y syllabus at http://polisci.la.psu.edu/
faculty/BERN H ARD /SYLLABU S.pdf.

Foundations of Political
Analysis:PoliticalScience 50
Alan S.
S.Zuckerm an
Brown U niversity
Alan_Zuckerm an@ brown.edu
The Foundations of Political
Analysis (PS50)is m y version of
Introduction to Com parative
Politics.Ihave been teaching the
course forabout20 years,and by
now ithas becom e m y signature
course at Brown. It em bodies
m y rules of teaching: 1) Always
em phasize m odes ofthought;2)
always teach skills; 3) never
em phasize “nam es, dates and
places”; 4) always teach to the
top of the class and 5) never
teach m aterialthatI find boring.
Because the course is notabout
the politics of anything or
anywhere,I feelno obligation to
cover m aterial about any
particular place or substantive
topic. Rather, I try to teach
students how political scientists
do politicalscience.
PS50 has a distinctive place in
our departm ent’s curriculum .
First designated as “highly
recom m ended” and now listed
asone ofthree required courses,
just about all political science
concentrators take it. Because
m ost students take political
science in order to further their
interestsin substantive topicsand
because hardly any ofthem care

about the discipline of political
science, m ost students find the
course confusing,atbest.“W hy
are we doing this,when Iwantto
learn m ore aboutthe Congress,
the environm ent, globalization,
or som e other favorite?” “W hy
am I here,when I would m uch
prefer a course about politics,
not about political science?”
These questions appearon m ost
students’ faces on the first day,
and som e of these quizzical
looks never leave. (Som e
articulate their feelings directly.)
Rem em ber too that at Brown,
there are no university-wide
distribution requirem ents, so
studentshardly evertake courses
because they “m ust” and faculty
alm ostnever teach students who
“don’twantto be there.” And so
confusion about the course’s
topic interactswith resentm entof
itsquasi-obligatory statusto offer
a strong test of m y teaching
abilities.
I have already alluded to m y
approach to this challenge. I
advance.I do notretreat.W hat
does that m ean in practice? I
teach in a way that stretches the
student’s general intellectual
abilities.The im plicitm essage of
the course (the sub-text as they
now say) is that sm art and
com m itted students are able and
should want to m aster this
m aterial, and one m easure of
how bright and dedicated you
are is how wellyou do in PS 50.
As I keep m yself from being
bored (principle five above) and
I teach to the top of the class
(principle 4 above), I challenge
these bright and hard-working
studentsto stay with m e.
D oes it work? I think so. As
one should expect,studentsvary
in their ability and willingness to
learn the m aterial(and I and m y
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

teaching assistants vary in how
well we convey it). Som e catch
on im m ediately and slice through
the m aterial like a hot knife
through butter. Som e never “get
it,” rem aining confused all
sem inar (and m ost of these fail
the course). A s the sem ester
progresses, m ost catch on, and
som e of these are pleased with
the accom plishm ent, while others
decide that they did not want to
know all that m uch about
political science. T here are other
m easures: N ot only have the
course’s graduates gone on to
exceptional careers (not
uncom m on at B rown), but
several are accom plished
political scientists in their own
right,teaching atleading colleges
and universities across the
country. O ccasional anecdotes
reaffirm the point.Consideralso
the com m ents ofa student,who
had just decided to switch her
concentration from biology to
politicalscience.“The course is
the politicalscience equivalentof
organic chem istry.Ifyou can do
PS50,you can do any course in
the departm ent.” Alltold,I have
been very satisfied with the
learning and teaching in the
Foundations of Political
Analysis.
Let m e get m ore concrete
aboutthe course as itnow exists
(a version of a previous
incarnation can be found in m y
book D oing Political Science,
W estview Press, 1991). This
sem ester the course has four
m acro-units:
1.Itbeginsby focusing on issues
of epistem ology and ontology
(i.e., theories of knowledge,
especially how to describe and
explain the politicalworld,and
how we know and perceive the
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

political world). Rem em ber analysis.This year,I focus this
portion of the course on the
principle one:teach m odes of
contrast between bounded
thought.H ere,I try to induce
the students to think about rationality and rational choice
theory.
these tasks, which are both
W hat do the students read
central to what we do and
in the first portion of the
usually distantfrom their own
course? A particularly
thoughts. The m aster them e
dem anding article starts the
here is thatthe politicalworld
course, G udm und H ernes,
“out there” is not “visible,”
“VirtualReality,” in H edstrom
w ithout concepts and
and Swedberg’s edited book,
m easures. It cannot be
perceived by the student’s Social M echanism s. It is the
best concise introduction to
intuition.Rather,we apply and
propose m ental constructs, issuesofconceptualization and
explanation in the social
which seek to capture the
sciences thatI know.Itis not
“grains” of politics (to borrow
an im age from Ernest an easy read, and so it
accom plishes several
G ellner). “H ow do we see a
pedagogic goals at once: it
revolution,a war,an election?”
conveys the m aterial that
W hen politicalscientists claim
needs to be presented and it
that variation in education
explains variation in turnout, signals that in order to m ake
sense of the essay (and
how should one define and
therefore the course) the
m easure the concepts
student m ust work hard and
“education,” “turnout” and
think carefully. In order to
“explanation”? H ow do we
lighten the student’s burden,I
know how good a job we are
also assign chapters from m y
doing (issues of validity and
book,D oing Political Science,
reliability)? W e explore
alternative understandings of which coverssom e ofthe sam e
explanation: covering-law, m aterial in a gentler way and
cause, and explanations that repeats som e of them es from
lectures.
use casting and staging to tella
story with an outcom e.
D epending on the readings 2.By this point,there is a strong
and what else is going on, I need to m ake these abstract
m ight present here as well issues concrete and real. The
explanation as understanding. course now turns to an
In addition and of great assignm entin elem entary data
analysis. Students offer
im portance, we explore how
expl
anatory hypotheses,
political scientists devise their
def
end
the underlying general
explanations.This m oves to a
cl
ai
m
s
,
propose and m easure
discussion of different
theoreticalapproaches.In past concepts/variables and test
them with evidence from a
years, I spent a lot of tim e
data set.In order to do this,I
contrasting rational choice
i
ntroduce the students to
theory, approaches which
SPSS,
teaching them to create
em phasize political culture,
variables, run cross-tabs and
and M arxian and W eberian
i
nterpretthe patternsand their
approaches to political
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attendant statistical results. do this kind of work again. the m aterial is too difficult.
M ost of m y students are able
The assignm ent accom plishes Still,allofthem have learned
som ething new, a m ajor to read and com prehend the
severalcriticaltasks:
best work in political science
- concept form ation com es benefit.
(rem em ber principle four),
alive;
- precise definitions are now 3.H aving spent tim e on what and ifthey have problem s,the
needs to be done in political
TA’s and I are there to help
m ore than ideals; they are
science and having taken a
them (afterall,that’sourjob).
required forthe program to
turn at doing som e, the
run;
- offering hypotheses allows students now exam ine how 4.The final unit of the course
introduces the them es ofhow
politicalscientistsdo whatthey
the students to try to
we know what we know;how
do.
H
er
e,
I
i
nt
r
oduce
a
explain the politicalworld,
the way we know what we
selection of readings designed
helping to m ake them
know affects what we know;
t
o
i
nt
r
oduce
t
he
s
t
udent
s
t
o
active rather than passive
and the lim its ofknowledge in
t
he
di
ver
s
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t
y
of
t
he
di
s
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i
pl
i
ne.
learners;
political science (and in the
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s
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he
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have
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ead
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cs
their proposed ideas can
and the A rchitecture of taken as a whole). Political
som etim esbe wrong;
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about “truth,” as in agreed
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bit of the exhilaration that
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Rat
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N eighbors; W olfgang Sofsky, strong reasonsto acceptclaim s
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m istaken understandings are
codified and transm itted in the
socialsciences.The core text,
however, rem ains m y D oing
PoliticalScience.
Som e finalwords on nuts and
bolts: I distribute class notes
before each lecture, telling the
students that I don’t think that
m ostpeople can listen,think and
write atthe sam e tim e and thatI
want to m axim ize the first two
and m inim ize the tim e they
spend taking notes. Last year, I
also putthe lecture notes on the
course’s w eb -p age. I
discontinued that, because it
seem ed to increase the level of
passivity am ong the students.
This sem ester I also brought
back in-class exam s as well as
two papers. T his structure
replaced six papers,which Iused
for several years running. W hy
did I go back to exam s? Sim ply
put,in-class tests focus attention
m uch better than do papers,
even the kind of carefully
designed onesthatIhave used.
All this im plies that PS 50
replaces the need for an
introduction to com parative
politics. D oes this apply to m y
own departm ent? N o. A
previous chair instituted the
introduction to com parative
without knowing or asking m e
anything aboutm y course.Such
are the vagaries of departm ent
politicsand decision-m aking.
The Foundations of Political
Analysis succeeds because it
challenges the students to
grapple with intellectually
dem anding first-rate political
science, and because it rewards
the effort with new ways of
thinking,new analyticaltoolsand
a guide to test other people’s
claim s to knowledge.Itis also a
pleasure to teach.
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

D ebating Com parative Politics
Eva Bellin
H arvard U niversity
ebellin@ wcfia.harvard.edu
Com parativists are,by nature,
an adventurous lot.Those who
agree to teach the introductory
course to our sub-discipline are
especially so. The field of
com parative politics is so wideranging in m ethod, topic and
geographicalfocus – itis m ore
than challenging to organize a
com prehensive introduction that
does not degenerate into a dull
catalogue ofconcepts,categories
and countries.
W hen G rzegorz Ekiert and I
took on the challenge ofteaching
this course we saw it as an
opportunity to rethink the
objectivesofcom parative politics
101. W e identified four m ajor
goalsforourcourse.
First, school students in the
basic concepts of com parative
analysis. Students should com e
away from a course like this with
a precise understanding of the
building blocks of our field—
term s such as regim e, state,
dem ocracy, citizenship, civil
society,institutions,civic culture,
revolution and power—that
transcend our regional or
m ethodologicalpreferences and
service usall.
Second,expose students to the
explanatory enterprise that is at
the heart of com parative analysis
and practice them in the m ethod
of com parison and its utility for
building and testing hypotheses
about the politicalworld.
Third, expose students to
som e of the great books of the
field. G reat reading is
intellectually inspiring and
establishes a m odel for good

writing.In addition itestablishes
a com m on set of referents for
the field that fosters discussion
acrosssub-specialties.
Fourth, engage students
p o litically. S p ark th eir
im agination about politics. T he
beauty of com parative politics is
that it gives students the analytic
tools to unlock the dynam ics of
politics in their own backyards as
well as the com parative scope to
im agine politics differently. W e
sought to exploit this by focusing
on big,real-world issues thatwere
likely to engage the students and
that had inspired our own
passion for the profession.
O ur organizing principle was
to build the course around a set
of them es-cast-as-debates rather
than around a set of country
stud ies. D esp ite o ur
com m itm ent to historically and
em pirically grounded political
science, we felt that organizing
the course in the conventional
way—around snap shots of five
countries with diverse regim e
types—would be lesssuccessfulat
engaging students in the
explanatory enterprise of
com parative politics. O ur
them es were chosen with an eye
to hitting each of our four
targets. That is, each them e
aim ed to introduce key concepts,
practice students in the
explanatory enterprise, boast a
greatbook or two,and pass the
“passion” test.W e found thatsix
them es were the m axim um
students could m aster over the
course of one sem ester. This
introduced an elem ent of
arbitrariness in our choice of
topics. Clearly, we could not
cover all the them es that
com parativists m ight consider
canonical.
The them es we settled on
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changed over the years, in line
with our evolving interests and
changes in professorial staffing.
(Steve Levitsky joined the course
last year and added his own
expertise and flair).The them es
included the nature of the
m odern state, the historical
evolution of citizenship, the
dynam ics of dem ocracy and
dem ocratization,the causes and
consequences of revolution,the
political power of ethnicity,the
cultural foundations of politics,
the inter-relationship of
econom ics and politics,and the
im portance of political
institutions. Each them e was
focused around a central
question or debate,designed to
be accessible to the students and
to have real world significance.
These questions included: why
are som e countries dem ocratic
and others authoritarian? Is it
possible to introduce dem ocracy
and fundam ental econom ic
reform s atthe sam e tim e? W hat
constitutional choices are
available for new dem ocracies?
W hat is the recipe for a
successful revolution? W hen is
ethnic cleavage likely to explode
into civilwar? Are there cultural
preconditions for different
regim e types and whatrole does
vibrant associationallife play in
this? D o institutionsreally m atter
in shaping politicaloutcom es?
To “crack” these puzzles,
students were exposed to
different theoretical approaches,
including classical W eberian,
M arxist and pluralist traditions,
alongside contem porary
historical,institutionalist,cultural
and leadership-centered
explanations. They were then
asked to apply and critically
evaluate the utility of these
different approaches by testing
20

them against em pirical reality.
For exam ple, for the them e on
revolution we had them study
the cases of the Russian and
Chinese revolution. For the
them e on dem ocratization we
had them study the cases of
South Africa and Sweden as well
as Poland and Eastern Europe.
And for the them e on civic
culture and associationallife we
had them study the casesofItaly,
the U nited States and W eim ar
G erm any. Choice of cases was
governed by the intrinsic
piquantnessofthe case aswellas
the availability ofa “good read”
on the topic. W e expressly
included the U nited States as a
case in a num ber ofour them es
in order to engage the students,
encourage them to draw upon
their own experience,and to see
com parative politics as having
direct utility for understanding
and reim agining their own
politicalworld.
In the end we were not
religiously consistent about
testing these four approaches in
each of our them es. W hile we
wanted the students to becom e
conversant in these different
approaches to com parative
explanation,we found thatsom e
them es were better explored in
different ways. For exam ple, in
weeks where the approach itself
was the subject of debate (e.g.
D o institutions m atter? D oes
culture shape politics?), we
lim ited ourselves to em pirical
com parisonsto decide the issue.
W e sacrificed consistency for
liveliness and m oststudents did
notseem to m ind.
But one thing that was
consistent about the course was
the centrality of debate to each
them e and the grounding of all
analysis in em pirical cases.

H aving to take a stand on big
issues galvanized the students.
Forcing them to back up their
analysis with em piricalevidence
practiced them in the skills of
responsible argum ent.
By the end ofthe sem esterour
students cam e away with a
m astery of key com parative
concepts, fam iliarity with
hypothesis testing, a sense of
som e realworld casesand a taste
for the chase. In addition they
had read som e very good books
including work by T.H .M arshall
on citizenship, Theda Skocpol
and Barrington M oore on
revolution, Clifford G eertz and
N elson K asfir on ethnicity,
Robert Putnam on associational
life and Jam esScotton the artof
resistance,am ong others.
M ost of our students in
Com parative Politics 101 are not
destined to be professional
political scientists. O ur
responsibility to these future
lawyers,journalists,teachers and
activists,is to give them the tools
to be engaged and critical
consum ers and creators of
political life. W e can enliven
their im agination through
com parison and teach them to
think outside the box of their
own experience by exposing
them to widely divergent cases
taken from across tim e and
space.G iven the diversity ofthe
field there m ay never be a single
tem plate for our introductory
course. But so long as our
courses allprovide studentswith
a foundation in basic political
concepts, practice them in the
com parative m ethod and share
at least a few bibles,we willnot
talk atcross purposes butrather
will accum ulate knowledge and
im prove our understanding of
ourwonderfully diverse quarry.
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Solving Problem s
Com parative Politics
Andy G ould
U niversity ofN otre D am e
agould@ nd.edu

In seven sem esters ofteaching
the intro course I’ve
encountered quite a few
problem s,som e ofwhich could
crop up for you also. I’ve tried
out m any solutions, too, and
below I explain the ones that
worked outbest.As you’llsee,I
argue that assigning a good text
helps in severalways.A caveatis
thatIwrote a country chapterfor
Com parative Politics, Jeffrey
Kopstein and M ark Lichbach,
eds., published by Cam bridge
U niversity Press.Thus,I have (a
rem arkably sm all) interest in
persuading you to adopt this
particular one. T he last
paragraph has details about this
and the other resources I
m ention in this essay. At any
rate, here are five com m on
problem s, along with five
solutionsthatyou can try.
N o scholar understands that
m any countriesin depth.
W hether you aim toward
generalization or specificity in
your own work, a course that
coversjustwhatyou know bestis
a great advanced sem inar, but
not an introduction to
com parative politics.M ostofus
startour teaching careers with a
one-country dissertation. In m y
case I wrote about four
countries, but two were
Switzerland and B elgium .
Adding the other two, France
and G erm any,would produce a
course about European politics.
If you conduct m ainly large-N
com parisons in your research,
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

you undoubtedly the professor) and itprovides a
concentrate on justa few them es. non-U .S. perspective on the
news.Bulk studentsubscriptions
U se a textbook that presents involve a m inim um ofhassle and
m aterial outside your area of cost to each student ($1.67/
expertise.
week).You have to use current
W hen your course gets news for this to be effective. I
beyond what you’ve researched pick outone or two particularly
yourself,your lectures can focus relevant articles and announce
on questions and them es that these early in the week.In a later
you would like the students to class or section the students
explore with the m aterial they discuss those articles in light of
read on their own. Each of the thatweek’s other readings.O ne
country authors in our textbook of the criteria by which their
(and in m ostother collaborative papers are graded is their ability
texts) publishes on the country to bring in som e evidence from
she or he writes about.So when these and otherarticles.
I teach,I rely upon the students’
reading of the chapters for O ne scholar cannot responsibly
inform ation that I would represent our field’s intellectual
otherwise have to present diversity.
Several theoretical traditions
withoutm uch value added.
anim ate research in com parative
Students don’tknow very m uch politics, but each of us receives
aboutcontem porary politics.
som e specific training. In m y
You will be tem pted to use own case,I work as an historical
exam ples from the news to institutionalist with neoillustrate your points. I recently W eberian and rational choice
used AlQ aeda ’s attacks on the influences. H ow can you teach
U nited States for debates about the research based in theories
religion and politics. But how for which you do not have the
m uch do students really know requisite training?
about this em pirical exam ple?
H ow m any articles in a leading Explain to the students your
newspaperornewsm agazine can intellectualbiases.
This is harder than itsounds,
you assum e your students to
have read from startto finish? Is because, at som e point in the
it even reasonable to expect course,you are going to have to
college students to read the spell out a bit of intellectual
newspaper at breakfast? In a history and lay out the various
dining hall? If you want to approaches that you draw from
evaluate students based on their and contend with. For each
analyses of current politics,you approach, you will have to lay
are going to have to provide outthe key ideas,the approach’s
them with the em piricalm aterial strengths and weaknesses, the
m ain bodies of confirm ing
yourself.
evidence and so on. You can
Assign The Econom ist.
explain why there is intellectual
The weekly Econom ist is diversity,why itisinteresting and
concise and m anageable for what you think will happen in
everyone concerned (including the field in the near future.

in then
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Im agine thatatthe end of your
course your students can state
the basics of the m ain
approaches,identify one or two
exem plars of those approaches
and accountforthe biases ofthe
professor who taughtthem allof
this. That would be a very
successful introduction to
com parative politics.
A text with an identifiable
perspective m akes accounting
for biases easier. O ur text’s
perspective is this: a country’s
position in the global context
strongly influences its political
developm ent. Then you can
balance a text with selected
read in gs fro m
o th er
perspectives, such as one that
argues that econom ic
developm entis the prim e m otor
of political change. O f course,
you and your students can also
argue thatcertain perspectives fit
together, or are com plem entary
to each other. In sum , by
building out from your own
foundation, you can m ake an
understanding of the various
perspectives in the field an
integralpartofthe course.
Students aren’t interested in
professionalcom parative politics.
Sad buttrue.And theirinterest
in current events will only get
them so far. M any of your
students willbe taking the intro
class in order to satisfy a s
ocial
science distribution requirem ent.
In fact,your intro course is the
m ost advanced course in
com parative politics that m any
students evertake,in theirentire
lives! In short, your audience
consists ofm any people who are
not there to begin a career in
com parative politics, no m atter
whatyou do.
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Pose interesting questions
rightnow.
H ere is where you should
“teach for the test,” which is ok,
because you write the tests! In
the spring of 2002, m y course
had a week of readings that
included the text’s chapter on
Iran and several journalistic
sourcesforothercountriesin the
region.An essay question on the
m idterm asked this:
President G eorge Bush’s “State
of the U nion” identified Iran
and Iraq as two countries in an
“axis of evil.” Your essay does
not have to support or oppose
the evaluation and the associated
policy, but it does have to
explain the adm inistration’s
position and to considerpossible
counter-argum ents. First,
describe and explain the political
regim es in Iran and Iraq.
Second, describe and explain
the political regim es in two key
U .S.allies in the region (choose
from Saudi Arabia, Egypt and
Pakistan).Third,spelloutsom e
lessons from the cam paign
against A l Q aeda and the
T aliban for the upcom ing
policies ofthe U nited States

topic seem ed relevant to the
students. Two years ago the
European U nion was hot news
and so I put the week on this
topic rightup front; itled us to
the question how states form ed
in the first place (another topic
that I like to cover). I don’t
advocate switching thingsaround
once the course starts because
thatannoys students.M ake your
bestprediction in the few weeks
before the sem ester which of
your topics will be “top of the
brain,” and put that issue
som ewhere early on.

Scholarly m aterialsare boring.
Anything outside a textbook or
m agazine was written for a very
different audience from your
students.You’ve already realized
that m ost of them are not
political scientists, m uch less
com parativists. It is not
surprising that the students are
not naturally going to enjoy the
best and m ost sophisticated
readings in our field.Butif the
studentsdon’tenjoy the readings
T he other option for students atleastsom ewhat,how hard will
on this test was to com pare theywork on them ?
patterns ofauthoritarianism and
dem ocracy in G erm any and Assign yourfavorite works.
It doesn’t m atter how
Japan. Three-quarters of the
com plicated or sophisticated or
classchose the form erquestion.
(in m ost cases) how technical
Put a hot issue early in the
they are. If you think the
sem ester.As partofyour effort
readingsare great,and you really
to cultivate their interests, you
know them , then you will be
m ight have to rearrange the
excited when you teach them
topics in your syllabus.This has
and that excitem ent will get the
been a hard lesson for m e,
students going,too.You willbe
because I used to go
as confident as you are about
chronologically and them atically
anything when you explain these
through the m aterial. But this
particular readings, because
year I taught Iran in the third
these are the onesyou know well
week. Then, when I got to a
in the firstplace.You can answer
topic from m y own research (the
virtually any question about
interaction of religious and
them , explain them in m ultiple
political institutions in
(Continued on page31)
G erm any),an otherwise esoteric
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Book Review
C ontaining N ationalism
By M ichaelH echter
N ew York:O xford U P,2000
Seth K Jolly
D ukeU niversity

skj3@ duke.edu
A C ause for O ptim ism ?
Federalism and Im plications for
Am eliorating N ationalistConflict
From the Basque and Catalan
regions of Spain to the
Palestinian territoriesin Israel,to
the Tam il areas of Sri Lanka,
conflicts rage over national selfdeterm ination. In Containing
N ationalism , M ichael H echter
focuses on indirect rule as a
m echanism to alleviate such
nationalist tension. Though his
m odel has definite policy
im plications for allgovernm ents
dealing w ith nationalist
m ovem ents, politicians and
scholars should be cautious as
further system atic testing is
needed to justify the conclusions.
H echter addresses three m ain
questions in his study on
nationalism . First, why is
nationalism a phenom enon of
the m odern era? Second, what
causes the variance in nationalist
tension between and within
countries? Finally, are there
m echanism s to am eliorate
nationalisttension (3-4)?
Though m any scholars debate
why nationalism em erged only
during the last two centuries,
H echter contends the reason is
sim ple:the em pires ofprevious
centuries “did not provide a
strong m otive for the
developm ent of nationalism .
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M issing was the dem and for
nationalself-determ ination” (25).
O fcourse,as with any argum ent
about nationalism , m uch
depends on definitions.H echter
defines nationalism quite
specifically: “collective action
designed to render the
boundaries of the nation
congruent with those of its
governance unit” (7). N ote the
use ofthe term ‘governance unit’
rather than state. T he
boundaries of the state do not
necessarily m atter as long as a
nation controls its own
governance unit (26). This
distinction plays an im portant
role in the developm ent of the
causalanalysis.
U sing this definition,it is not
state-level sovereignty that
m atters. Rather, to borrow
Arend Lijphart’s language, it is
segm entalautonom y.As long as
the agrarian em pires such as the
O ttom an or the Rom an allowed
indirect rule, nations had no
need to pursue selfdeterm ination.Thus,the advent
of direct rule introduced
nationalism to the world (29).
D irectrule forem piresbecam e a
feasible option only in the last
few centurieswith innovationsin
fields such as transportation,
com m unication, m ilitary
technology and international
trade (59).Therefore,we see the
hypothesized causal sequence:
given certain other necessary
conditions, the introduction of
directrule leadsto nationalism .
U nfortunately, though this
hypothesis seem s falsifiable,
the reader is given neither indepth case studies nor

system atic quantitative analysisto
ascertain its accuracy. Instead,
there is a briefand sim ple look
at the O ttom an Em pire. The
author discusses the advent of
nationalist m ovem ents and
contends that ‘peripheral
nationalism ’ follows sequentially
from the introduction of direct
rule by the central ruler. H e
argues, “the sequence of
peripheral nationalism in the
O ttom an Em pire follows the
tim ing ofthe im position ofdirect
rule. D irect rule was first
im posed in the western
provinces and lastin the eastern
ones. W herever there was
sufficient cultural hom ogeneity
to foster territorial solidarity,
peripheral nationalism followed
suit” (76). W hile the argum ent
seem s plausible, there is not
enough evidence to convince the
reader. It is not clear whether
other factors in the western
provinces led to a greater
probability ofnationalisttension.
W hatifcontagion played a role?
M ore critical to H echter’s
argum ent, what if the causal
arrow runs not from directrule
to nationalism but from
nationalism to direct rule? In
other words, it seem s plausible
that an em pire that noticed a
nascent nationalist m ovem ent
would be m ore likely to im pose
directrule to try to stifle it.Tim e
series statisticalanalysis or m ore
detailed qualitative case studies
(e.g.,the British Em pire and the
French Em pire) m ight help to
support or falsify H echter’s
theory vis-à-vis alternative
hypotheses.
The second m ain question
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raise d b y C o n tain in g
N ationalism concerns the
variance in nationalism between
and within countries. A s H echter
notes, if self-determ ination is a
‘universal good,’ why is it not
universally pursued by allnations
(116)? Q uite sim ply, collective
goods are the answer. Som e
groups do not pursue nationalist
goals because they would be
worse off in an independent
state. A ccording to this
argum ent, “dem and for
sovereignty is a function of its net
benefits” (122-3).
Sim ilarly, A lesina and
Spolaore (Q uarterly Journal of
Econom ics 1997, 112, 4)
consider the trade-off between
the econom ies of scale and the
“costs ofheterogeneity” oflarge
m ultinational states. T he
benefits of larger countries
include cheaper per capita
public goods, larger internal
m arkets, less exposure to
econom ic shocks and security
(Alesina and Spolaore pp.1028).
Alesina and Spolaore conclude
that these advantages m ay be
decreasing in regions
experiencing econom ic
integration (i.e. Europe),
suggesting that nationalism
should be highly correlated with
econom ic integration (1042).
Thus, expanding H echter’s
argum ent, dem ands for
sovereignty will increase when
the benefitsofautonom yexceed
the benefits associated with
largerstate size.
The sam e logic holds for
intra-national variance in
dem ands forsovereignty.Those
citizenswhose livelihood ism ost
dependent on the central state,
rather than the region, should
be less likely to support the
nationalist cause (122-123).
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Both the Basque and Q uebec
cases support this idea, in that
capitalists dependent on intrastate trade are less supportive of
the nationalist m ovem ents.
Further,within Spain,itexplains
why the nationalistm ovem entis
m ore violent in the Basque
region while the C atalan
m ovem ent receives m ore
widespread support(204-205).
W hile the logic put forth by
H echter is com pelling, the
em pirical evidence he presents
is distinctly lim ited. Certain
observable im plications of the
causal m echanism are both
falsifiable and seem ingly easily
testable. In particular, survey
data in Europe and N orth
Am erica should provide data to
test the im plication that groups
m ost econom ically dependent
on the state are less supportive
of nationalism . In the Catalan
region in Spain, a tim e series
analysis should show that
capitalists rejected nationalist
ideas when their econom y was
dependent on the state but
supported the m ovem entwhen
their econom y diversified. In
short, while the theory is
plausible, further testing would
strengthen the argum ent.
Finally,H echter addresses the
policy question: “W hat m ight
contain the dark side of
nationalism ?” W hile he
acknowledges there are several
ways to am eliorate tension, he
focuseson reducing the dem and
for self-determ ination and
raising the cost of collective
action (18).Both,he argues,can
be accom plished through
indirect rule (28). As defined
above, nationalism arises when
there is a disconnect between
the nation and its governance
unit. If a state institutes

federalism or indirectrule,then
a nation has no reason to
dem and autonom y (36).
U sing Ted G urr’s M inorities
at Risk data,H echter considers
the correlations between
federalism and nationalist
tension to test his theory. As
one m ightexpectfrom the logic,
the data suggestthatthere is in
fact a positive correlation
between centralization and
rebellion (148).H owever,since
this analysis is sim ply a bivariate
correlation, it is m erely
suggestive of a causal link. A
usefulextension of this argum ent
would be to test system atically
the argum ent in a pooled crosssectional tim e series analysis,
including significant control
variables such as historical
co n flict, so cio eco n o m ic
variables, external threat, etc.
Alternatively, m ore detailed
qualitative case studies could
flesh outcertain cases to reveal
better the causal sequence and
other potentially significant
variables. W ithout either of
these types of analysis, the
reader cannot assum e the
validity ofthe causalargum ent.
H echter is certainly not the
first to propose federalism or
indirect rule as a solution to
nationalist conflict. A m ong
others, Arend Lijphart (1977)
and D onald H orowitz (1985)
include federalism as a
potentially valuable tool in
dealing with ethnic conflict in
their respective m odels.
N onetheless, because of its
extended analysis of issues of
decentralization and regional
autonom y, C ontaining
N ationalism is a valuable
addition to the literature on
m oderating nationalist tension.
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Conference A nnouncem ent
2003 W orld Congressofthe InternationalPoliticalScience Association
The 2003 IPSA W orld Congressw illbe held in Durban,South Africa,from June 29 to July 4,2003.
Fulldetailson how to participate in the conference are available on the IPSA w eb site:
w w w .ipsa.ca .A sum m ary ofthe “Them e”forthe congressfollow s.
Please plan to join usin Durban forIPSA’sfirstcongresson the African continent.
Conveners: Paula D.M cClain,Duke University (USA), Jam esL.Gibson,W ashington University in St.Louis(USA).

D EM O CRACY, TO LERAN CE, JUSTICE:CH ALLEN GESFO R

PO LITICAL CH AN GE

Asthe dust w assettling over the ruinsofthe Berlin W all,people everyw here,in allw alksoflife and ofall
ideologies,shared a m om ent ofw ild optim ism tow ard the prospects of a m ore just and dem ocratic w orld. In
little m ore than a decade,it has becom e apparent that democracy m ay not be allit is reputed to be and,to
som e,justice seem sto recede even asit ispursued. Dem ocratic transitionsare noteasily consolidated,and past
legaciesofinjustice continue to stand in the w ay ofthe besteffortsto achieve a future asconducive to justice as
to dem ocracy. The them e ofthe 2003 W orld Congressaskshow peoplescan acknow ledge,confront the past,
or,in som e instances,put aside the past in order to enjoy a future in w hich justice,tolerance,and dem ocracy
can flourish.
In m any parts of the w orld,the consolidation of dem ocratic changes has required addressing the past,in
one form or another. This has m eant holding form er leaders accountable for their actions, prosecuting w ar
crim escom m itted by both governm entsand i
ndividualcitizens,m anaging the group conflictthatm any believe
has been unleashed by dem ocratization, redistributing land and paying reparations for past injustices.The
process of nation-building is also frequently arrested by the political m obilization of ancient hatreds and
collective m em ory ofpast calam ities.Even stable dem ocraciesare facing stronger politicaland social dem ands
thatare predicated on a m ore robustsense of justice,especially from indigenouspeoplesand culturalm inorities
previously subjected to repression. Indeed, the very process of dem ocratization m ay have contributed to
unleashing such dem ands,asdem ocracy hastended to give voice to previously disem pow ered groups,w hile at
the sam e tim e legitim izing popular dem ands for justice.A specter is haunting the post-Cold W ar w orld – the
specterofhistory.
In m any countries throughout the w orld, this process of redressing the past is described as one of
reconciliation.Though it has m any m eanings,the “m inim alist” definition of reconciliation involves tolerance;a
“m axim alist” definition requires som e sort of forgiveness as w ell. Yet,achieving som e form of justice is surely
necessary before one can m ove to the stage of forgiveness. M oreover,in m any instances,the ultim ate goalis
justice – even retributive justice – that som etim es m akes any prospect for reconciliation precarious. H ow
political system s accom m odate dem ands for justice and reconciliation w ithout sacrificing tolerance and
dem ocracy itselfisan im portant challenge forboth established and developing dem ocracies.
A w ide variety of scholarship fits w ithin this broad um brella, ranging from m icro-level inquiries into
w hether truth actually contributes to reconciliation to m acro-level and historical analyses of intergroup and
inter-state relations.Studiesofindividuals,ofgroups,ofinstitutions,ofpolitiesand ofculturesare w elcom e,and
m ethodologicaleclecticism isencouraged,notjusttolerated. The tw enty-firstcentury offersm any challengesto
established and em erging dem ocracies,and the w ork ofpoliticalscientistsiscentralto identifying problem sand
providing guidance forresolution.
The sub-them esunderthisthem atic rubric are:
1. Reconstructing the Past:The PoliticsofRem em brance
2. PoliticalTolerance
3. Globalization:Then and N ow
4. Justice:Contextual,Universal,and Individual
5. Race,Ethnicity,and Gender:Concepts,Structure,Institutions,and Attitudes
6. N ew Dem ocracies:ColonialPastand CulturalValues
7. Cosm opolitanism ,Patriotism ,and Citizenship
8. PoliticsofProperty,Territory,and the Environm ent
9. M aking and Im plem enting Public Policy
10. Terrorism ,Conflict,and H um an Rights
11. Parliam ents,Parties,and Elections
12. Courtsand the Justice System
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APSA AnnouncesShortCourse
StrategiesforResearch in Com parative and InternationalPolitics,
sponsored by the Com m ittee on Conceptsand M ethodsand Section on InternationalH istory and Politics

Tim e : W ednesday,August28,2002
Info contact: Colin Elm an,celm an@ m ainex1.asu.edu

1:00 -5:00 pm
http://www.apsanet.org/m tgs/sc16.cfm

For scholars of com parative and international politics, field work is often an essential com ponent of
research. H owever, the task of gathering data in foreign countries frequently presents a host of very
practical problem s and concerns. D eveloping a well-planned research design is hard enough in its own
right,and in practice,itm ay be difficultto im plem ent.K ey contacts m ay be unhelpfulor unwilling to be
interviewed,valuable collectionsm ay be so disorganized asto be unusable,and both tim e and m oney m ay
run outbefore the necessary inform ation hasbeen collected.
This short course will focus on problem s of conducting field research overseas, seeking o
t identify
strategiesforanticipating and addressing such problem s.A m ong the issueswe willconsiderare:how to use
new technologies (e-m ail, web, cell phones) to increase productivity in the field, how to organize and
m anage vastquantities ofinform ation,how to gain access to key contacts,how to interactwith scholars in
the hostcountry,how to m anage tim e effectively,and how to cope with uncom fortable situations.
Participants willbe provided with docum enttem plates thatm ay be usefulfor carrying outfield research,
including sam ple correspondence.The course willbe valuable for first-tim e field researchers,for scholars
who would like to consider how to im prove field techniques and for those who teach classes in research
m ethods.

W ashington University Sum m er Institute on the Em piricalIm plications of TheoreticalM odels
A Program forAdvanced Graduate Studentsand JuniorFaculty
on the M ethodologicalChallengesPosed by TheoreticalM odels

http://w c.w ustl.edu/eitm .htm
W ashington University in St. Louis w ill hold its first sum m er institute on the Em pirical Im plications of
TheoreticalM odels (EITM ) in June 2003. The institute focuses on the m ethodologicalchallenges posed by
theoretical m odels. The institute is designed for advanced graduate students and junior faculty. Sum m er
institutesw illbe held in June of2003,2004,2005,and 2006.
Participants w i
lljoin four one-w eek sem inars--a basic sem inar and three advanced sem inars. The Sum m er
Institute program includes:

→
→
→
→

a theoretical and m ethodological foundations sem inar;
sem inars on the application of gam e theory, spatial m odels, quantal response m odels, and behavioral m odels;
applied sem inars on coalition theories, theories of judicial decision m aking, and theories of legislative politics;
sem inars on quantitative, experim ental, and field m ethods.
The sem inars are conducted by nationally recognized faculty w ho draw n from universities throughout the
country. Up to 25 advanced graduate students and junior faculty w illbe provided w ith traveland lodging
subsidieseach sum m er.
Application m aterials w illbe available online in the near future. The application deadline for the June 2003
sum m er institute w illbe in January 2003.M ore inform ation about the W ashington University EITM Sum m er
Institutesw illbe available at:

http://w c.w ustl.edu/eitm .htm
To be added to the em aillistfornoticesaboutthe program ,em ail eitm @w c.w ustl.edu. The sum m erinstitutes
are sponsored by W ashington University'sW eidenbaum Centeron the Econom y,Governm ent,and Public Policy
and the Departm entofPoliticalScience;they are funded by the N ationalScience Foundation.
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(Continued from page2)

N obody was pressed to pass
judgm ent on the relative m erits
ofthe three form s ofgenerating
knowledge, and nobody
attem pted to exalt one at the
expense ofthe others.There was
also strong support for the
argum entthata com bination of
approaches is particularly
fruitful. If this sym posium and
roundtable indeed reflect an
em erging consensus that
differenttheoreticalperspectives
are desirable and all three
m ethodological approaches to
knowledge generation are
equally valuable, then we can
extract som e guidelines for
graduate education.
First, departm ents need to
offer courses thatprovide a solid
grounding in the m ajor
theoretical and m ethodological
approaches. This seem s to be
self-evident, but m ethodology
courses other than statistics and
the m echanicsofsurvey research
have only becom e widely taught
in the past decade. In term s of
inter-institutional cooperation,
the ICPSR M ichigan sum m er
courses have a venerable
tradition of educating graduate
students in statisticaltechniques.
The Consortium for Q ualitative
Research M ethods (CQ RM ),
which held its first annual
m ethodology institute this past
January at A rizona State
U niversity,ism uch newerbutis
m aking an im portant
contribution to raising the
sophistication of graduate
trainingin qualitative m ethodsto
the sam e level.2
Second, both com parative
historical and quantitative work
requires field research and
m astery ofa foreign language,in
order to train individual
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

researchersaswellasto generate
high quality data available to the
scholarly com m unity. M aking
this argum ent for quantitative
work m ay seem counterintuitive.3
H owever,I would insistthatthe
bestdata analystsin com parative
politics know their cases – and
their data. Knowledge of their
cases allows them to form
appropriate concepts and to
develop valid and reliable
m easures for their concepts.
N ow, nobody could do field
work even in all the 18 or so
countries that are usually
included in quantitative analyses
of advanced industrial
dem ocracies,not to speak of all
the countries included in
analyses ofdeveloping countries.
Still, im m ersion in at least one
society otherthan one’sown has
a powerfulsensitizing effectwith
regard to problem s of concept
form ation and m easurem ent
validity. This effect carries over
to the treatm ent of other cases
and data.
The concern with appropriate
concepts and valid m easures for
com parative research is asold as
the field,articulated in the 1970s
by, am ong others, Przeworski
and Teune. Though we are
m aking progress in the form of
greater attention paid to these
issues, in forum s such as the
newly form ed Com m ittee on
Concepts and M ethods of the
International Political Science
Association and the Am erican
Political Science Association,4
we are also in danger ofslipping
backwards. Indeed, one m ight
argue thatthe greater availability
ofdata sets over the internethas
increased the tem ptation for
researchers to im pose concepts
and m easurem entson new cases
without carefully checking their

validity.Add to thisthe exclusive
em phasis on the value of
“theory” and the disdain for the
“research assistant’s work” of
collecting data professed by
som e prom inent m em bers of
the discipline, and you have a
powerful incentive for graduate
students to grab a canned data
set and use the m easures they
find as indicators for concepts
they are interested in, rather
than developing theirown,m ore
valid m easures and engaging in
the painstaking work of
collecting data for their own
m easures.
W hen you talk to colleagues—
orforthatm atteradvise graduate
students—it becom es obvious
how m uch we are stillin need of
good data for so m any essential
phenom ena we wantto study in
com parative politics.Letm e just
pick a few exam ples to m ake the
point. In the study of
com parative political econom y,
the rolesofbusinessassociations
and labor unions are crucial,as
are questionsofconcentration of
econom ic power. For roughly
18-20 O ECD countriesthere are
reasonably good data available,
butas soon as we go beyond,we
are faced with a wasteland.Ever
since working on m y first book
in the 1970s I have wanted solid
com parable data on unionization
in Latin Am erica,and such data
are stillnotavailable.O fcourse,
there are data out there, but
Jam es M cG uire com piled data
from different sources for the
eight largest Latin Am erican
countries for the m id-eighties,
and they vary so widely as to
m ake any use of them in
statistical analysis exceedingly
problem atic.5 Colleagues who
study Africa or Asia would have
m uch the sam e story to tell.
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O r, let’s take the study of
dem ocracy. O ne of the key
explanatory factors in m ost
theoretical accounts of survival
and quality ofdem ocracy is the
strength of civilsociety.Yet,we
hardly have any com parable
m easures of this strength,for a
large num ber of countries and
tim e points. There are som e
data from the W orld Values
Surveys on group m em bership,
but only for the countries and
tim e points in which the surveys
were adm inistered. In the case
of Latin Am erica, only four
countries are included.
M oreover, these data do nottell
us anything about the
organizational strength and
political autonom y of these
various groups. Then there is
the Eurobarom eter as an
additional source of
inform ation, but as the nam e
indicates – the data are
restricted to Europe.There isa
Latinobaróm etro,butessentially
those data are private property
and cannotbe freely accessed by
the scholarly com m unity.
W e face the sam e problem in
the study ofgender.W e would
wantto know,for instance,how
wom en’s political m obilization
affects public policy. Yet, we
don’t have system atic, reliable
data on strength of wom en’s
m ovem ents, or wom en’s
m em bership in politicalparties.
A gain, the W orld Values
Surveys include a question on
m em bership in wom en’s
groups,which is a greatstartbut
far from where we need to be,
particularly if we want to go
beyond the O ECD countries.
O r how about studying
judicialreform , a burning issue
in Third W ave dem ocracies?
W e have no solid com parable
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data on judicial recruitm ent,
tenure, rem unerations, duties
and prerogatives,case loads,etc.
O r how about studying
m ultilevel governance, a key
them e in studies of the
European U nion? W e sim ply
have no system atic and
com parable data on the extent
of authority by policy area and
levelofgovernm ent.And the list
goeson… .
The point is that a serious
effort invested by dissertation
students in data collection for
their research can have
enorm ous payoffs for the
discipline as a whole, and we
should steer our students
towards that effort. O f course,
we cannot expect any one
student to, say, put together a
data series on the strength of
wom en’s m ovem ents in Latin
Am erica since the 1960s, or
com parable data for even just
one point in tim e on judicial
system s in sub-Saharan Africa.
H owever,ifthey m anage to do
that for just one or two
countries,and atfive or ten year
intervals,thatwould be a m ajor
contribution to knowledge
accum ulation, on which other
scholarscould build.
There is a problem here that
we need to be aware of. M any
students (and advisors) m ake a
basic decision whether a
dissertation is going to use
qualitative or quantitative
analysis.If they decide thatthe
data are sim ply not there and
they them selves cannotpossibly
collect the data necessary to
warrant the use of statistical
analysis, they tend to neglect
collection of quantifiable data
altogether. For the dissertation
in question,itm ay notm ake a
great difference whether an

increase in the strength of
unions or wom en’s m ovem ents
is docum ented with expert
judgm ents or with num ber of
m em bers and affiliation to
unions or wom en’s m ovem ents
w ith different political
orientations at the beginning
and the end ofthe period under
investigation, but for the
usefulness ofthe dissertation to
the field asa whole itdoes.This
m eansthatadvisorsshould insist
thattheir students be as precise
and thorough as possible in
supporting their assessm ents
with quantifiable data, even for
qualitative analyses of a single
case.
By em phasizing the m erits of
data collection, I obviously do
not wish to downplay the
im portance of theoretical
explanation. Q uite to the
contrary; appropriate concepts
and valid m easurem ents have to
com e outofgood theory,butwe
need good data to test these
theories. N or do I want to
downplay the im portance ofthe
theoretically inform ed case
study thatusesprocesstracing to
dem onstrate cause and effect.
Theoretically and em pirically
well grounded case studies
constitute excellent sources of
data on their own, for scholars
who have to rely on secondary
sources for m ore sweeping
com parative analyses.
G iven the state of the field of
com parative politics with
regards to the data available to
testour theories aboutsom e of
its core questions, such as
survival and quality of
dem ocracy, perform ance of
different m odels of political
econom y,wom en’sm obilization
and its consequences,quality of
judicialsystem s and functioning
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of m ultilevel governance, it is com parative politics.
advisable,then,to im partto our 1 N evertheless, given that the original
graduate students the attack on “area studies” used changes
com m itm ent to field research at the Social Science Research Council
to bolster its case, it is worth
and to train them adequately for com m enting briefly on m y experience at
the task.6 There are m any the SSRC.I had the privilege ofserving
pressures on us and on our on the old Joint Com m ittee on Latin
students to eschew this Am erica of the SSRC and the ACLS,
responsibility. Particularly at and im m ediately thereafter on the new
Regional A dvisory Panel for Latin
public universities, support for Am erica. Paul D rake as chair of the
graduate students tends to be com m ittee and Eric H ershberg as
lim ited to four years and tied to program director guided us through the
service obligations, and support transform ation, and under their
ic leadership the com m ittee/
for off-cam pusresearch ishighly dynam
panel continued the sam e kind of
restricted. External funding for interdisciplinary, com parative,
dissertation field research abroad theoretically inform ed work that it had
is often difficult to com e by. done for m any years before. The
According to a recent article in com m ittee always evaluated projects
from the point of view of their
the C hronicle of H igher theoretical im portance and
Education, private foundations— m ethodological soundness, and it had
for a long tim e a crucial source and continues to have an international
of support for dissertation com position, with half of its m em bers
research—are turning away from com ing from outside the U nited States,
m ostly from Latin Am erica, but also
highereducation,which suggests from Europe. Arguably, there were
thatfunding for dissertation field other com m ittees who had a m ore U .S.
research will get even scarcer. based com position and allegedly a m ore
N evertheless,itis often possible parochial orientation, but that had
hing to do with the intellectual
to stitch together sm all grants fnot
oundations of “area studies” at the
from different sources to m ake SSRC, sim ply with the personnel of
field work possible. T he these com m ittees.
profession as a whole,as wellas 2 M ore inform ation on C Q R M ’s website
individualadvisors,need to send at www.asu.edu/clas/polisci/cqrm .
unam biguous signals that the 3 T here is a debate about the
prize is worth the effort.7 The im portance of em pirical testing of
form alm odels.Som e scholars insistthat
prize is nothing less than those who develop form al m odels do
progress in the collective effort notnecessarily have the responsibility to
to accum ulate knowledge about subjectthose m odels to em piricaltests.

If tests are considered necessary, then
there can be a division of labor. I very
strongly disagree with this position.
M odeling unconstrained by data can be
extrem ely m isleading,and the em pirical
checks have to com e during the m odel’s
developm ent to ensure a contribution
from the m odel to knowledge
accum ulation. Thus, I would suggest
thatthe argum entaboutthe im portance
of field research applies to those who
build form alm odels also.
4 For m ore inform ation, see their
website atwww.concepts-m ethods.org.
5 Those data were published in Jam es
W .M cG uire,Peronism W ithoutPerón:
U nions, Parties, and D em ocracy in
Argentina, Stanford U niversity Press,
1997, p. 268. A discussion of newer
figures on unionization in Latin
Am erica and Asia can be found in his
article in Studies in Com parative
International D evelopm ent 33, N o. 4
(W inter1999).
6 The A PSA is doing its part by
sponsoring a short course on Strategies
for Field Research in Com parative and
International Politics (SC 16) at this
year’s APSA M eeting.
7The Com parative Politics Section has
sent an unam biguous signal regarding
the im portance of high quality data sets
by establishing an annualaward for the
bestdata set.G iven the greatam ountof
work that goes into the collection of
such data sets,the awards have gone to
established scholars or team s of
scholars.W e need to expand the reach
of this signal to graduate students and
their advisors and com m unicate that
m ore m odestdata collection efforts are
highly valuable also.
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consolidating dem ocracies, or,
as H untington long ago argued,
corrupt practices provide the
grease that turns inefficient
wheels and thus helps to bind
rulers and the ruled. A
com parative study offour Latin
A m erican nations has
dem onstrated the negative effect
ofcorruption by showing how it
system atically erodes political
legitim acy (Seligson 2002).
M oreover, the direction of
causality is less open to doubt
than in other areas,since public
officials seeking a bribe could
not reasonably know a victim ’s
feelings about legitim acy in
advance. Thus, if those who
have been victim ized exhibit
greater political alienation, we
can be reasonably confidentin
assum ing that corruption is the
cause. O ne challenge to this
argum ent is the problem of
system atic over- or underreporting. F or exam ple,
respondents who support the
incum bent political party m ight
be less willing to report corrupt
practices than those who support
the opposition. In other words,
som e m ight have an incentive to
criticize incum bents and to claim
to have been victim ized to
im pugn those in pow er.
H owever, when we studied this
potential bias in a country like
N icaragua, where the population
is deeply divided between
Sandinistas and anti-Sandinistas,
we found that even controlled for
party identification, the
relationship held.
T he rapid expansion of
surveys throughout the
developing world opens
num erous opportunities to
m easure corruption levels, the
characteristics of its victim s and

its effects on im portantpolitical
values and behavior.In addition
to the U niversity ofPittsburgh's
work in Latin Am erica, the
Central European U niversity
Press has published a detailed
m onograph on fourcountries of
Eastern Europe (M iller, et al.
2001).The nextstep should be
to com bine these regional
databases from em erging
dem ocracies (della Porta 2000)
with work already well under
way in the advanced industrial
countries so that we m ight be
better able to determ ine if it is
indeed the case that corruption
is far higher in som e regions
than in others.
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ways and draw all sorts of
inferences and illustrations
about the news today. Students
like their professors to care
abouttheir(own)work;they will
getenergized by you.
I know which articles m y
studentslike because Iask them .
Yetifyou look overm y syllabus,
I doubtyou could guess the top
three readings.These are repeat
winners from one sem ester to
the next. They are great
contributions to scholarship in
objective term s(Ithink),butm y
students liked them (I think)
because I enjoyed explaining
them and because I frequently
used the ideas from these
readings when we were
discussing em pirical m aterial.
This is also why you should
assign som ething from your own
articles or books, even in an
intro class.
A general way to solve
problem sin teaching thiscourse
is by now som ewhatobvious:as
problem s arise, don’t sweep
them under the rug. Instead,
think about them , talk to your
students and colleagues about
them and work your way toward
resolving them as bestyou can.
I’ve developed five solutions
here thatare worth using again.
U se a text to cover m aterial
outside your own research.
Assign top-notch, up-to-date
journalism so you can engage
your students’interestand teach
your students how to think
seriously about politics. You
have an intellectual profile, so
explain it to your students.
M otivate their study of tough
m aterial by posing challenging
questions about what is
happening in the world today.
G ive the students your favorite
apsa-cp Sum m er 2002

readings,no m atter what.In the
end,I think you’llfind that you
are providing an outstanding
introduction to com parative
politics.
Resources:Lear
:
n m ore about
the text, Com parative Politics,
Kopstein and Lichbach,eds.,at
www.cup.org. The hardback
page allows you to preview the
full Table of Contents and
Chapter O ne in PD F form at.
Y ou can order a free
exam ination copy; the
paperback costs $35 for
students. Place a class
subscription order to The
Econom istby sending a FAX to
Yajaira D elgado, (212) 5419378. Include your m ailing
address (where you’llgeta bulk
delivery on M onday orTuesday
of each week), the num ber of
students,the firstand lastweeks
you want to receive the
subscriptions and the num berof
com plim entary copies for you
and/or your TAs. To see m y
introductory syllabus,
assignm ents and grading criteria,
go to www.nd.edu/~alfac/gould
and click on the link to the
teaching page.
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